
 On  Thursday,  April  20,  ihe  United  States  Marines

 landed  at  Columbia,  They  were  received  with  the  same

 hospitality  which  they  met  in  Santo  Domingo  and  which

 they  met  in  Vietnam  --  a  friendly  administration  and

 a  generally  aroused  and  angered  student  body.

 On  Monday,  April  17,  the  administration  released  a

 press  statement  announcing  that  the  Marines  would  be

 recruiting  potential  officers  on  the  following  Thursday

 with  the  express  permission  of  President  Kirk,  The  lo-

 bbies  of  the  student  union  anda  main  dormitory  were

 announced  as  the  places  for  the  recruiting.  This  press

 statement  was  seen  by  Columbia  SDS  asa  clear  chal-

 lenge  by  the  administration:  we  had  twice  prevented  |

 the  CIA  from  conducting  recruiting  operations  on  cam-

 pus,  had  played  a  large  role  in  exposing  universit  y

 relationships  with  the  Deaprtment  of  Defense  and  State,

 and  had  on  many  occassions  demanded  that  the  univer-

 sity  end  all  complicity  with  the  machinery  which  car-
 ries  out  the  war  in  Vietnam.  The  administration  seemed

 to  be  drawing  the  line  with  the  Marines  and  daring  us
 to  step  over  it.

 The  first  student  reaction  to  the  accouncement  came
 from  an  unexpected  source,  The  vice-chairman  of  the

 Board  of  Managers,  a  student  organization  which  is  re-

 sponsible  for  the  management  of  the  student  union,  an-

 nounced  that  the  Marines  had  never  applied  to  him  for

 permission  to  set  upa  recruiting  table  and  that  he  would

 deny  them  the  privelege  to  da  soon  Thursday  as  the  Ma-

 rines  wererecruiting  Columbia  students  tofight  in  an  im-

 moral  and  horrendous  war.  The  executive  board  backed

 Ùp  the  vice-cháirman's  decision,  though  they  were  able

 to  water  down  the  politics  and  state  that  the  denial  was

 a  matter  of  procedure  since  the  Marines  had  not  applied

 for  permission  to  recruit  the  necessary  one  week  in  ad-
 vance.

 The  chairman  and  executive  committee  of  the  Under-
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 ble  for  student  activities  inside  the  dormitories,  followed

 the  same  course  as  the  Board  of  Managers.  They  too  de-

 nied  the  Marines  permission  torecruit  inside  the  dormi  -

 tories  and  also  took  the  position  out  of  a  mixture  of  anti-

 war  politics  and  bureaucratic  procedures,

 The  reaction  against  the  Marines  by  two  campus  organ-

 izations  which  had  previously  been  known  for  their  twe-

 edy  irrelevance  was  the  direct  result  of  the  coalition  a-

 gainst  class  ranking  which  had  developed  earlier  in  the

 term.  Without  having  to  water  down  its  politics  or  twist

 about  its  tactics,  SDS  had  found  itself  ina  happy  and  mil-

 itant  coalition  during  February  and  March.  The  "campus

 leaders"  began  to  see  that  as  individuals  they  had  power

 on  campus  only  as  far  as  the  Dean  allowed  them  power,

 A  combination  of  the  war  and  an  intransegent  Dean's  of-

 fice  had  politicized  them  to  the  point  where  they  began

 to  realize  that  they  could  not  work  with  the  Dean's  of  -

 fice  on  the  same  level  as  that  office  and  obtain  satisfac-

 tory  results,  that  there  was  d  "clrss  difference"  between
 them  and  the  administration  and  that  this  dë#ference  also

 separated  them  from  the  makers  of  Vietnam  war  policy.

 The  tweeds  agreed  with  SDS  that  it  was  the  war  in  Viet-

 nam  which  stood  behind  the  issue  of  class  ronking  and

 that  only  a  mass  student  movement  could  end  rarıking;  It

 was  the  studentsrepresented  by  thiscoalition  ani  organ-

 ized  around  a  threatened  student  strike  plus  a  similar  fa-

 culty  coalition  which  forced  the  trustees  to  end  class  ran  -

 king  at  Columbia.

 The  administration,  however,  was  able  to  find  a  break

 in  the  dormitory  council.  A  number  of  floor  representa-

 tive  disagreed  with  the  executive  committee's  refusal  to

 recruit  and  the  administrator  in  charge  of  the  dormirs

 a  man  well  known  for  breaking  a  cafeteria  strike  in  1954  and

 eau  claire
 charter  fight

 Along  with  its  sister  schools  in  the  Wisconsin  State  sy-

 stem,  Eau  Claire  received  university  status  (the  name

 anyway)  in  1964-65.  The  natural  surroundings  are  fine,

 but  the  campus  of  red  brick  buildings  and  hideous  shoe-

 box  dormitories  --  dominated  by  a  gigantic  hillside

 chimney  phallus  --  looks  like  a  hydro-electric  plant.

 Student  population:  4,983.  Faculty:  350.
 To  be  chartered  or  not  to  be  chartered:  for  weeks  SDS

 was  the  biggest  issue  on  campus,  dominating  the  head-

 lines  of  the  student  paper  and  crowding  out  most  other

 topics  of  student  and  faculty  conversation.  Our  open

 meetings  were  well-attended.  Besides  local  speakers,

 we  were  happy  to  have  our  regional  traveler  Marty

 Tandler  address  on  meeting  on  the  general  position  of

 SDS,  and  we  were  greatly  turned-on  and  benefited  by

 the  remarks  of  our  astute  national  secretary  Greg  Cal-

 vert  who  aptly  related  the  factory  -system  in  education

 to  the  general  hang~ups  in  our  predatory  society.

 We  followed  the  rules;  we  played  their  game.  The

 question  was:  would  President  Leonard  Hass  ultimate-

 ly  grant  us  a  charter  ?  Everyone  realized  that  the  de-

 Claire  faculty  is  generally  supine  and  that  student  op-

 inion,  even  if  mobilized  on  our  behalf  (an  unlikely  po-

 REPORT
 Bob  Gottleib  for.  the

 Committee

 The  five  man  steering  committee  for  the  Convention

 met  on  Sunday,  April  16,  and  came  up  with  the  follow-
 ing  framework:

 According  to  the  NC,  the  theme  of  the  Conven-

 tion  is  educational,  with  an  avowed  purpose  of  setting  '

 the  tone  and  direction  of  SDS  in  the  immediate  future,

 It  would  start  with  discussions  and  critiques  of  various

 papers  congern  with  a  total  analysis  of  American  soci-

 ety,  from  which  would  follow  deliniation  of  various

 topical  areas  (the  draft,  the  poor)  and  respective  stra-
 »  tegy  (position)  papers  for  SDS,  =

 The  Convention  will  take  place  beginning  June  25  at

 Antioch  College  in  Yellow  Springs,  Ohio.

 DAY  1:  Registration  at  3:00  p.m.  through  the'evening.

 Concurrently,  movies,  oommunal  digressions,  vast  hap-
 penings,  etc.

 DAY  2:  Small  workshops  throughout  the  day,  led  by  st-

 aff,  et  al.  with  discussion  focussing  on  both  the  orien-

 tation  within  the  Convention  (what  will  happen?  What

 needs  to  be  discussed?  etc.)  and  those  gut  level  discu-

 ssions  (What  happened  in  your  chapter  ?  What  role  did

 you  play?  How  does  that  relate  to  your  values,  life-

 style?  Where  do  you  (we)  go  from  here?  etc.)  necess-

 ary  for  a  basic  type  of  participation,

 In  the  evening,  regional  and  chapter.  level  discussions.

 DAY  3:  Discussions  of  papers  concerned  with  total  an-

 alysis  of  American  society‘  These  papers  should  deal

 with  the  total  structure  of  society.(For  example,  how

 the  war  in  Vietnam  is  seen  in  terms  of  American  hege-

 mony  whetherexternal  or  internal  or

 mony  whether  external  or  domestic  not  analyzed  for  its

 own  sake.)  These  papers  should  be  relevant  as  a  state-

 ment  of  why  we  should  organize  in  the  Mansfield  Auto-

 orks  plant,  but,  as  demonstrating  through  a  total  cri-

 ique  what  general  areqs  allow  for  specific  SDS  organ-

 izing.  The  deadline  for  T  these  papers  in  NLN is  JUNE  1.  They  should  be  sent  to  Steve  Halliwell,

 210  W,  109th  St.,  NY,  NY  10025.

 During  Day  3,  small  workshops  will  discuss  these  pa-

 pers  hopefully  criticizing  them  with  a  mind  that  they

 could  become  relevant  documents,  position  papers,

 etc.,  for  that  total  miasma  of  unrelated  parts  called
 SDS.:
 Day  3  evening  i  is  a  party,  unanimously  seen  as  the  fi-

 rst  collective  by  decentralized  LOVE-IN.

 DAY  4:  is  concerned  with  the  topical  areas  of  where  the
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 ORGANIZER'S  SCHOOL  SETS  UP

 RADICAL  RESEARCH  ARM  Mike  James

 cago's  new  Union  of  Organizers  and  the  School  of  Com-

 munity  Organizers  it  has  established  to  trainnew  organ-

 izers.  SCO  is  currently  recruiting  "students"  for  the  first
 SCO  has

 also  established  a  research  arm,  the  Center  for  Radical
 Research.

 NEED  BLACK  STUDENTS  FOR  ORGANIZERS

 The  School  recently  sent  a  staff  member  on  a  tour  of

 Southern  Negro  colleges  recruiting  50  Black  college  stu-

 dents  to  work  with  existing  community  organizations  this

 summer.  Volunteers  will  reveive  a  ten  day  orientation

 session  in  an  effort  to  train  them  in  Welfare  Union  Org-

 anizing.  The  expressed  intent  of  this  summer  volunteer

 project  is  to  help  organizations  of  the  poor  develop  a

 city-wide  offensive  in  order  to  reekhavoc  with  Chicago's.

 oppressive  Welfare  Department  this  summer.

 SCO  is  also  looking  for  15  Blacks  who  want  to  be  among

 the  first  30  people  trained  as  organizers  during  the  first

 session  of  the  School,  These  people  should  expect  to  stay

 in  the  city  for  at  least  15  months  as  members  of  the  first

 ganizers  hopes  to  establish  in  the  next  few  years.

 THE  CENTER  FOR  RADICAL  RESEARCH

 The  Center  for  Radical  Research  (CRR)  has  been  set  up

 to  involve  university  students  and  professors  in  the  slow

 process  of  building  independent  radical  organizations  of

 poor  people  in  Chicago.  More  importantly,  CRR  will  be-

 gin  to  develop  an  efficient  information  and  intelligence

 network  that  the  Movement  here  in  Chicago  so  despar-
 ately  needs.

 Movement  activists  know  about  the  "power  siructure,"

 "slum  lords,"  "rotten  welfare,"  and  "polòr  brutality."

 And  we  know  the  names  of  the  people  who  are  spokesmen

 for  the  complex  of  institutions  we  attack  --  "The  Daley

 Machine,  "  "Johnson's  War,"  etc}  But  we  do  not  yet

 know  enough  specifics  about  how  ste  institutions  really
 work.  We  corrently  have  only  vague  knowledge  about  an

 abstract  and  .mpersonal  system  ("The  Power  Structure")

 that  acts  to  maintain  the  worst  aspects  and  programs  of

 the  political  machine.  It  is  hoped  that  CRR  will  begin  to

 translate  what  we  generally  refer  to  as  "The  Power  Str-

 ucture"  intoa  concrete  body  of  knowledge  that  can  con-

 stantly  develop  and  contribute  to  a  larger  and  more  ef-

 fective  Movement  that  attacks  that  "Power  Structure." FOUR  INITIAL  TASKS

 CRR  has  set  forth  four  initial  tasks:

 1.  To  develop  an  informational  manual  covering  the

 many  specific  problems  encountered  daily.  The  manual

 which  will  continually  grow  and  be  improved,  will  be  of

 great  aid  to  organizers  in  their  work.

 2.  To  areate  a  dispatching  service  for  all  Movement

 groups  in  the  city  that  can  distribute  news  on  organizing

 efforts,  information  on  the  Movement  in  other  places,  .

 and  report  on  theresearch  being  conducted  by  CRR.  Out

 of  this  service  isplanned  the  establishment  of  a  city-wide

 Movement  newspaper  by  the  fall.

 3.  The  production  of  research  papers  on  the  most  op-

 pressive  and  obnoxious  city  agencysand  departments  that

 community  groups  must  deal  with  and  attack.  These  pa-

 (continued  on  p.  8)
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 МАҮ  І,  1967

 АВМҮ  ОВ.
 САРТАЇМ  НОМАКО  1ЕУУ

 ЕАСЕЅ  ОР  ТО  11  УЕАК5

 РОВ  АМТІ-МАВ  ЅТАМСЕ

 ѕісіап  ѕегуіпд  аї  Рогі  Јаскѕоп,  Ѕошіћ  Са-

 Ње  Ьаѕе  оп  Мау  10,  1967.  Не  їз  сһагдей

 мі  міоІаѓіпд  Асе  90  оѓ  Ње  Џпіѓогт
 Соде  оѓ  МіІіагу  Јоѕкісе  мћеп  һе  геѓиѕе

 ќо  оБеу  а  4ігесі  огдег  їо  їеасһ  һіѕ  теді  -

 еуу  маз  диоїед  їп  Ње  Дес.  29,  1966

 Мем  Уогк  Тітеѕ  аѕ  ѕауіпд:  "Үош  ргас-

 Ғїсе  тедісіпе  міі  по  ѕігіподз  аіїасһед.

 Үой  Фоп  оѓег  ії  аз  а  ЬгіБе...  Вуі  һеге,

 їі  маз  сіеагіу  Беіпд  иѕед  їо  рготоїе  роі-

 іїісаі  оБјесіїмеѕ.  ІЖ  маз  јоѕі  а  ргоѕїіїи-.

 апо  маѕ  Бесотіпод  е  һапатаідеп  ої
 роЇііса!  оЬјесіімеѕ.")

 Сарѓ.  Геуу  і  аЇзо  сһагдед  міі  уіоІа-

 Ғїпо  АгіісІе  ІЗ4  оў  Ње  Соде--ої  рготої-

 іпд  "4іѕІоуау  апд  діѕаѓғесііоп  атопо

 Ње  ігоорѕ."  Не  іѕ  ѕо  сһагде9  Бесацѕе  оѓ

 һіѕ  орроѕіїіоп  їо  іе  Уіеї-Мат  У/аг  деп-

 егаЇу  апд  Бесацѕе  һе  ѓоа  ітоорѕ  аї  Рогі

 Јаскѕоп,  "1  |  меге  а  Медго,  |  моиџїа

 пої  Ғіаһі  іп  Міеі-Мат."  (Сарі.  Геуу

 маз  асііме  іп  сімі!  гідһі  асіімі!їез  іп

 Ѕошіћ  Сагоіпа  гоша  із  мог  мії  Ње
 Ѕошіћ  СагоЇіпа  Моѓег  Едисаїіоп  Ргојесі).

 Тһе  Ғіме  соцпі  адаіпѕї  Сарі.  Геуу

 сошіа  геѕиі+  іп  а  ѕепіепсе  оѓ  ЇЇ  уеагз  апа

 аіѕһопогаЫ  е  4іѕсһагде  от  е  Агту.»

 Сарѓ.  Геуу  іѕ  Беіпо  деѓепдей  Ьу  е
 Атегісап  Сімі  ШіЬегіїеѕ  Џпіоп,  мі

 у

 іопаЇ  ОҒісе  һеадіпод  е  Феѓепѕе  соцпѕе!,

 Оп  Мопдау,  Аргі!  17,  1967,  Ње  АСИ
 Ғе  ѕиі+  іп’  АНапіа!ѕ  Еедега!  Оіѕігісі

 Сошгі  Ғог  а  ргетіпагу  іпјипсііоп  їо  рге-
 үепі  Ње  сошгі-тагііа!.  Тһе  иі,  ҒІед
 адаіпѕі  Ѕесгеїагу  оѓ  Оеѓепзе  КоБегі  5.  Мс

 Матага  апа  14  оћег  оѓҒісегз  апд  оіѓісіа!;

 оѓ  Ње  тіПі+агу,  еѕіаЫ  1;һтепі,  гаіѕед  адаіп

 Ње  апсіепі  ІедаЇ  аиеѕёіоп  оғ  һом  тус

 Ғ'еёдопі  оѓ  ѕреесһ  а  ѕоіаіег  һаз.  "Ії  сап

 по  Іопаег  Бе  таіпіаіпед,"  ѕаіа  Мг,  Мог-

 сІаѕѕ  оѓ  сіѓігепз  ехсІидед  гот  Ње  ѕаѓе-
 (сопѓіпиед  оп  р.

 оЇ  Том
 Міке  Тготап

 ,  СІагетопі  СоПеде
 Тһе  Мап  Ғгот  Оом  аіѓетріед  Ғо  гесгоїї

 ѕепіогѕ  аі  Ротопа  СоһІеде  аі  Ўат,  Маг  сһ

 20,  апа  +ууо  һоџгз  Іаѓег,  Госа!  дгоирѕ  гап
 һіт  оці  оў  іомп.

 ТНЕ  СГАВЕМОМТ  СОЦЕСЕ5Ѕ

 ТНЕ  СГІАВЕМОМТ  СОШЕСЕЅ  сһарїѓег

 оѓ  505  Ғігѕі  Іеагпед  оЁ  Ње  арргоасһіпа  уі-

 ѕії  оп  Ње  Ѕаіигаау  Беѓоге,  Іеауіпд  0з  48

 һошгѕ  ѓо  огдапіге  а  Зетопѕігаѓіоп.  Весацѕе

 ме  һас  Геагпед  оѓ  іі  ригеіу  Бу  ассідепі,

 Његе  Беіпд  по  роЫісііу,  ме  һад  геавап  То
 БеПеуе  Њаѓ  а  ѕіё-іп  моціа  іаке  е  Адтіп-

 іѕігаѓіоп  Бу  ѕугргіѕе.

 М/һеп  сотрапһ  оѓѓісеаЇ  Напѕ  Вее  аггі+

 үед,  һе  маз  еѕсогіеў  їо  Ње  Іоипде  оп  е

 Мепѕ'  Сатриѕ  апа  ѕ$һомт  Го  Ње  тоѕіс  гоот,

 №һіїсһ  маз  ТосКкеј,  Ғог  һіѕ  тогпіпд  іпіег-

 үіеүмз.  Мһеп  Ње  Зоог  маз  ипІосКед,  25  оѓ

 из  меге  іпѕііе,  сотріеїеІу  ҒНпд  Ње  гоот.

 У/һеп  рІасетепі  оғғісе  оісіа!  геаІі-
 хед  Њаќ  Његе  моџіа  Бе  по  роѕѕіБі  іу  оѓ  ап

 їпіегуіемі  іп  МаІкег  Гоипде,  еу  ігапз-

 Ғеггед  Вееіг  Бу  айіотоЫІе  іо  Ње  адтіпіз-

 ітаііоп  БуіІаіпа,  битпег  На.
 МИһіһе  һе  маз  маіҝіпә  Ғог  һіз  саг,  Вееїг

 ѕіоіе  а  аІапсе  аѓ  ошг  ігірод,  мһісһ  Ғеа-

 Њигед  а  Іагде  роѕіег  Ғе  мі  соЇог  ріс-

 Њигеѕ  оё  сһіІагеп  Бигпе9  Бу  параЇіт.  Не

 аѕ  оБуіоцѕЇу  ирѕеї.
 У/е  ҒоПомед  һіт  Фомт  Њо  Ѕитпег  апа

 Зетапдед  оѓ  Ње  рІасетепі  оіісе  (Вееїг
 маѕ  сомегіпд  іп  Ње  геаг  оё  е  оісе)Њаї

 еу  аПом  иѕ  ѓо  ѕепа  уго  гергеѕепіаііуеѕ
 іп  іо  гергеѕепі  Ње  оћег  ѕіде  Фигіпд  Ње"

 іпіегуіемз.  Тһеу  герІіед  аі  Вееіг  маз  іп-

 ѕіѕіїїпд  оп  һіѕ  гідһі  їо  сопаисі  а  ргіуаїе  іп-

 Ғегуіем,  апд  сае  Ње  деап  ої  ѕіидепіз.

 Оеап  Вену  аггіуед,  сопседед  Њаі  Ње

 У/аг  ма;  мтопа,  Њаѓ  Ње  иѕе  оЁ  параЇт  маѕ

 сгітіпа,  еїс.,  Буі  іпѕіѕїед.оп  Ње  гідкі

 оЁ  Р.С.  ѕіиаепі  їо  аррІу  Ғог  јоЬз  аі  Ооу,

 Ме  гере  Њаі  Ротопа  СоЙеде  м/аѕ  пої

 Ғоипдеаі  Ғог  е  ригроѕе  оѓ  ігаіпіпа  реоріе
 Ғо  Бигп  сһіІагеп.

 Веану  ќа!Кеў  апа  іаІкед,  Буї  оІітаѓеіу

 геїгаіпед  Ғғот  геадіпд  Ње  гіої  асі  мһеп

 Ғасе9  мі  ошг  Зеѓегтіпаііоп  їо  ѕіау  деѕ-

 (сопііпиед  Ғот  р.  1)

 Чеѓепѕе  оЁ  Ње  догтііогу  соопсії.

 ріѓе  іѓ.  ЕіпаПу  һе  ѕаід,.  "|  міз  уоц  мойі-

 ап'+  Яо  Њіѕ"  апа  Гей;  һе  4і9  пої  геі.

 Тмо  іпіегміемееѕ  (оці  оѓ  ѕік  мо  һаа

 ѕідпеа  ир)  аггімеі,  Уе  ѕїорред  Боїћ  іп  Ње

 аһ  апа  даме  ет  Иғегађиге,  Њеп  ҒоПоме

 е4  Њет  іпіо  Ње  іпіегуіеміпд  гоот.  Вееї2

 дауе  ет  еасһ  ап  аррІісаїіоп,  ассеріес
 а  геѕите,  апа  епдеа  +е  іпіегуіем.

 Не  Њеп  аѓтетрѓеа  +о  ћоІа.  а  ргіуаїе  іп-

 ќегуіеми  оуег  е  рһопе,  Биші  дії  мһеп  ме
 сІиѕѓегесі  агоипа  һіт  апа  геғиѕед  іо  Іеауе,

 А#ег  а  <Когі  сопғегепсе  мі  е  Зігесіог

 ед  һіт  о  сопасі  іп  ргіуаіе  -  һе  Бедап

 маІКіпе  іо  һіз  саг,  Ме  ріІеа  іпіо  ігее
 сагѕ  апа  їооК  оѓёё  аѓғег  һіт  Њо  таКе  ѕиге

 һе  аіап'#  іпѓепд  іо  ФоцЫе  Баск.  Опсе  оп

 Ње  Ғеемау  місһ  моца  +аКе  һіт  Баск

 їо  Гоѕ  Апое!іеѕ,  һе,  ріскед  ир  ѕреед  апа

 аіїетріеа  іо  ѕзһаке  оѕ,  4оіпод  80  трһ  апд

 меауіпод  іп  апд  оці  оғ  Тапеѕ  оп  Ње  сопаез-

 еа  Ғғеемау  ,  Ме  ѕіосК  мію  ћіт  ипііі  һе

 ед  оѓ,

 Тһе  ѕі+-іп,  Ње  Ғігзі  іп  Ње  һіѕіогу  оё  Ње

 соПеде,  агоов:9  а  ітетепаоѕ  аіошпі  оё
 сопігоуегѕу  апа  Ғосиѕед  аітепііоп  оп  іе

 асііуініеѕ  оғ  Сом.  |+  ма  ѕооп  оуегзһа-

 Ехесиѓіуе  Воагі.

 Ву  а  4-5  уоѓе,  Ње  Ехес.  Воагд  оѓ  +Ге

 Аѕѕосіаіесі  Ѕіцдепіз  е  пехі  мееК  адор  -

 еа  Ње  ҒоПоміпа  геѕоІи+їоп:  "Уе,  Ње

 ѕіџдепі  домегптепі  оѓ  е  Аѕѕосіаіед  5
 Чепіз  о  Ротопа  Соеде,  сопаетп  Ње
 асіїмііеѕ  оғ  Оом  Сһетіса!  Со.  іп  Ње

 тапиѓасіиге  оѓ  параІт  Ғог  иѕе  іп  ће  Уі-

 еіпатеѕе  маг  апі  игде  Ње  ѕіидепіз  оѓ

 Бом  Піпо
 Ба!  їѕ

 Егіс  РгоКоѕсһ

 ех-Ѕіапѓога  ѕаѕ

 1966-7  тіаһ+  Ье  Кпомп  аѕ  "Оом  уеаг"

 іп  Ње  реасе  тоуетепі.  І+  Бедап  міі  де»

 топѕітаѓіопз  адаіпѕі  параЇіт  оп  е  Мезі

 Соаѕі,  апд  сопііпиед  мії  Боусоїіз  аі  ѕи-

 регтагКеїѕ  апа  оБѕігисііоп  оѓ  гесгуііегз

 оп  тапу  сатриѕеѕ.

 А  доод  іагдеі  Ғог  1967-8  тіаһ+  Бе  Атег-

 ісап  Масһіпе  апа  Еошпагу  „’  Шіке  Сом,  іЊіѕ

 діапі  сотрапу  із  такіпд  һапаѕоте  ѕотѕ

 гот  Ње  маг,  Шке  Оом,  ії  тапоѓасішгеѕ

 ѕоте  ме!|-Кпомп  сопѕитег  доодѕ,  апд  іѕ

 ЊегеѓҒоге  уиІпегаЫ  е  іо  ргеѕзиге,  Бу  сопѕи-

 тегѕ  Ѕіпсе  домегптепі  мог  іѕ  а  ѕта|1

 рагі  оР  ії  їоїаЇ  орегаііопз  (13,9%  оѓ  ге-

 үепиеѕ  іп  1965,  сотрагед  мії  45,3%ге-
 сгеаііоп  апа  40,8%  іпаѕігіаЇ  ргодисіх),
 іі  сошіа  сопсеіуаЫу  діме  ур  ііз  маг  рго-

 Ғіё  міоці  деѕігоуіпо  іізеі?  іп  іе  рго  -

 сеѕѕ.

 Неге  іѕ  а  гіа!  ІеаѓЇеі  оп  АМЕ:
 ж  Ж  ж  ж  ж

 "АМЕ  такКеѕ  БомЇіпо  еаиіртепі  ...

 Ротопа  Соеде  ѓо  сагеѓи  у.  сопѕіаег

 Њоѕе  асіїміїіеѕ  БеҒоге  сопѕепіїпа  їо  Бе

 їпіегуіем  е9  Бу  Њаї  сотрапу  ."

 Тһе  геѕоІоѓіоп  гесеімед  Іепаіћу  соуег-

 аде  іп  Ње  Гоз  Апдеіеѕ  Тітеѕ,  мћісһ  тег-
 тесі  +  "Ње  гэг  боега  СаПРҒогпіа  саѕе

 їп  мһісһ  Ње  ѕіидепі  доуегптепі  іізеі

 һаѕ  раве  а  геѕоЇиѓіоп  сгіѓісаЇ  оғ  Ње  сат
 рапу.

 Меапмһіе,  Ње  аодиівћед  сгіев  оғ  сат-

 риз  сопѕегуаѓімеѕ  меге  ргоБаЫІу  еуеп  һес
 га  іп  Сһісадо.  АНег  саІтіпд  Фомп,  Њеу

 аі'етріед  іо  ћауе  е  геѕоІиііоп,  мһісһ
 ме  һад  ргороѕед,  поПРіед  Ьу  а  геѓегеп-
 Чит  мһісһ  моџіа  һауе  4епіей  е  Ехес.

 Воага  Ње  гідһі  Ғо  їаКе  ѕіапаѕ  оп  роїі-
 са  155065.

 $05  апа  Ње  ҮУоипа  Оетосгаїѕ  Ғог  Мем

 РоПтісѕ  сігсиІаѓед  соцпіег-реѓіїіопѕ  ѕ0-.

 ррогііпо  Ње  геѕоЇиііоп.  АЇоцаһ  ош  ре-
 ёсть  іпсІоадед  ѕуррогі  Ғог  е  геѕоІоїіоп
 \һегеаѕ  Ње  сопѕегуаѓіме  реїіїіоп  4і4  пої

 ітріІу  Яїѕадгеетепі  міі  і,  ме  даћегед
 201  ѕідпаѓшгеѕ  ір  іҒјеог  227,  оці  оѓа  ѕіи-

 Зепі  Боду  ої  1200.
 Тһе  сопѕегуаѓіуеѕ  4і4  пої  са!  Ғог  Ње

 геҒегепаит:  меп  еу  геа  геа  һом  тусһ

 оѓ  апоћег  ѕії-іп  апі  Ње  сопѓіпие9  һовііі-

 Ғогте9  Ње  Оеап  Ња  їіпіегуіемегз  моца

 пої  геїигй  їо  сатриѕ  із  уеаг.

 Іп  аддіғіоп  іо  Ње  Бад  ри  ісііу  ме  даме

 Оом  іп  ЦА  рарегѕ,  ме  меге  һарру  їо  һауе

 амаКепед  а  сопѕсіоцѕпеѕз  іп  Те  тіпаѕ

 оғ  еуегуопе  іп  Ње  соттипіїу  оп  іе  е-

 Ғесіѕ  оғ  параЇт  апі  Оом/'ѕ  рагі  іп  такіпд
 іі;

 апа
 ВОМ  В  5

 Осѓ.  1966  (сопігасі  аппоипсе9  Осі.  28)

 $6,849,750  --  ЬотЬ  Ьодіеѕ  Ғог  Ге  Маму

 Осі.  1966  (сопігасі  аппошпсед  Осі.  21)

 "АМЕ  ѕиЬѕіаіагіез  таке:  Веп  Нодап
 доЇЁ  Баз,  М.Ј.  Моїѓ  маїег  ѕрогіѕ

 едиіртепі,  оу  аігрІапеѕ,  Іамт  то-
 №егѕ.  реорІе  епјоу  Њетѕећв,

 "АМЕ  ѕиЬѕіаіагіез  таке:  тіїѕѕіЇе  сот-

 эопепіѕ,  тіПііагу  еГесітіс  ромег  о-

 піёѕ,  посІеаг  геасіогз,  БотЬѕ  апа

 оћег  Феѓепѕе  іїетѕ.  --  реоріе  діе.

 "Те  АМЕ:  РеорІе  оцдһ+  їо  Піуе,  РІе-

 аѕе  ѕїор  такіпд  БотЬѕ.

 "АМЕ  апд  іі  ѕоЬѕіаіагіез  һауе  рІапіѕ

 ІаЬѕ  апа  оёѓісез  аі  Ѕһгеуерогі,  а.

 Оеѕ  Моїпеѕ,  Іа.,  еїс.  ІҒ  уош  до  Бу

 опе  оѓ  Њет,  дгор  іп  апд  ѕау,рІеаѕе

 ѕїор  таКіпд  БотЬз.

 “ҮҮгіғе  Ње  ргеѕідепі,  г.с.  дої,  аі:

 Атегісап  тасһіпе  апа  Ғоипагу,  261

 Мадїѕоп  Ауе.,  №.  Ү.  ог  іїеІерһопе

 һіт.  АѕК  һіт  іо  ѕїор  таКіпа  БотЬѕ.

 "Тһе  ҒоПоміпо  аге  оЁҒісегѕ  оё  АМЕ.

 ЅесопаІу,  ме  гоЇед  оці  Ње  иѕе  оѓ  а  ѕіапаага  і-ї,  Тһе  ѕіі-іп,  ме  ҒеЇ+,  маз  їоо

 раѕѕіуе  апа  їоо  ѕіаѓіс,  ії  айіотаѓіса  у  сгеаѓед  пої  опіу  а  доод  апа  Кесікћу  Зіуіѕіоп

 Бећмееп  иѕ  апа  Ње  Магіпеѕ  Бої  а  Фапдегооѕ  аїуіѕіоп  Бећмееп  Ње  оѕе  уо  ѕаї-іп  апа

 Ње  геѕѓ  оҒ  сатриѕ.  А  ѕіі-іп  моиіа  сгеаѓе  а  детагсаііоп  Беімееп  50$  апа  іе  геѕі  о

 Ње  сатриѕ  аѓ  а  те  мћеп  $0$  ма  дгоуіпд  апа  Бедіппіпа  іо  Ғіпа  аЙіез  атопо  а  іт  -

 аѓа  оғ  ѕіиаепіз.  Номемег,  ошг  ҒіпаІ  сһоісе  оғ  а  іасііс  аіѕо  ргомед  іо  Бе  а  тіѕіаке,

 У/е  десідед  іо  тагсһ,  іпіо  е  ѕта!І  Фогтіїогу  ІоЬЬу  меге  Ње  Магіпез  мге  гесгоїііпа,

 Ё  +е  ТоЬЬу  сотріеѓеІу,  апд  уе!  диезііопз  аі  Ње  гесгиііегз.  Іп  із  мау  мге  мооісі

 Бе  Бо  оБѕітисііпд  е  гесгиі!їпо  Ғогтау  ѕіауіпо  міћіп  Ње  Птііз  оғ  Бошгдеоіз  сімі!

 ІБегііеѕ.  Тһіз  Ғасііс!  Ғогсед  из  іпіо  а  Ғогт  ої  ЗирІїсіғу  міі  Њоѕе  оп  Ње  регірһегу  оѓ

 505;  реоріІе  уеге  пої  ѕиге  їЁ  уе  мапіед  іо  оБѕітисі  ог  іЁ  ме  меге  ѕегіоцз  іп  ошг  іаіК

 оЁ  сімі!  ПЬегііез.  Ме  Ғоипд  ошзеІуеѕ  іаКіпод  Бо  роѕіёїіопз  аё  е  ѕате  ііте  аондћ

 ошг  геа!  оБјесі  угаѕ  їо  оБѕігисії,  Мисһ  оѓ  іе  сһаоз  мһісһ  оссигед  аі  Ње  Фетопѕітаіоп

 маѕ  сайѕед  Бу  ії  ІасК  оѓ  ЗеРіпііїоп.
 А+  12:30  оп  Тһигѕаау,  аѓғег  а  40  тіпоїе  оцісіде  гау  аддгеззей  Бу  Огед  Саі  уегі  апд

 а  потБег  оѓ  СоІитЬіа  Ѕ0$  реоріІе  ,  уге  Бедап  їо  тагсһ  іо  Ње  догтііогу  мћеге  іе

 Магіпеѕ  меге  гесгиііїпд.  Ме  Ғоцпа  300  іо  400  реорІе  тагсһіпд  Беһіпд  ошг  "Не  №,

 УУе  У/оп'!  Со"  Баппег.  Апа  іпѕїде  Ње  Зогтіїогу  ІоЬЬу  ме,  Ғюипа  аБоцї  60  аѕѕогіей

 јоскѕ,  Мауу  ВОТС  тетЬегѕ,  апа  Ауп  Капа  оЬјесііуіѕі  зитоцпаіпо  Ње  Магіпе'х  іаЫе

 апа  ргерагіпо  їо  Іацпсһ  а  рге-етріїуе  аіаскК  оп  ће  іпуадегз  от  Ње  Геѓі,  Ме  меге

 саџиоһѓ  ипамагеѕ,  Бої  Бу  ошг  ом  потЬегѕ  апа  Бу  е  ехізіепсе  оЁ  Ње  огдапігеа  де-
 Ғепѕе,  Тһе  ѕііцаііоп  маз  сһаоііс.

 Ме  ҒШе4  ор  аЇ|  оё  Ње  ІоЬЬу  Њаѓ  маѕ  пої  һеІа  Бу  Ње  јоскѕ,  а  ѕта!!  БаЇсопу  мћісһ

 ѕиггоипаеа  Ње  ІоЬБу,  апа  зії  омегЇоумед  ооіѕіде  Ње  Боїідіпд,  АЙ  аѓіетріх  аї  $һоці-

 іпо  диеѕііопз  аі  Ње  Магіпеѕ  мепі  їо  по  ауаі:  е  јоскз  моца  ѕіагі  уед  ог  ѕіпдіпо

 Њаѓ'  пісе  Опе  оѓ  Њет  тау  Пуе  пеаг  уои,  ог
 "АМЕ  аіѕо  такеѕ  БотЬѕ  ...  БотЬѕ  К  һе  тау  Ье  а  ігиѕїее  оё  уои  ипімег-

 реорїе.  ѕу.  І  уоо  ѕее  һіт,  їе!  һіт"рІеаѕе
 "Виѕіпеѕз  із  Боотіпд:  ѕїор  таКіпд  Бота.  (ізі  оЁ  оРҒісег)

 $3,100,000  --  ЬотЬѕ  Ғог  Ње  Агту,  Моу.  ж  х  .
 1966  (сопігасі  аппошпсед  Моу.  3)  Рог  тоге  оп  АМЕ,  ѕее:  Эіапасга  апа  Роог

 РоЫіѕћеј  меекІу  Ьу  Ѕіодепів  Ғог  а  Оетосгаїіс  Ѕосіеіу,  1608  Ү/,  Мадіѕоп,  Сһісадо,

 Н  ,,  60612,  ехсер!  ЈиІу  апа  Аџдиѕѓ  мћеп  риЫісаѓіоп  із  Ыі-меекКІу.  Рһопе  (312)  666-

 3874.  Ѕесопа-сіаѕз  роѕіаде  раіа  аі  Сһісадо,  ІШіпоіѕ.  $иЬѕсгірііопь:  $Ї  а  уеаг  Ғог  тет-

 Бегѕ,  $10  а  уеаг  Ғог  поп-тетЬегѕ,  Ѕідпед  агіїсІеѕ  аге  е  геѕропзіБі  іу  оё  ће  мтіѓег,

 Џпѕідпед  агѓісІеѕ  аге  е  гезропзіЫ  іу  ої  іе  едііог,  Сау  МіІКегѕоп.
 ЅТОРЕМТ$  РОВ  А  БЕМОСКАТІС  ЅОСІЕТУ

 Міс  ЕдІеѕоп,  ргеѕідепі;  Сагі  Оауіфсоп,  уісе-ргеѕідепі;  апд  Сгед  СаІуегі,  паѓіопаЇ
 ѕесгеїагу.

 Маѓіопа!  ОҒїісе:  1608  УУ,  Мааіѕоп,  Вт.  206,  Сһісадо,  І.  60612  (312)  666-3874
 Мем  Үогк  Сіғу:  49  Ү/,  27  5ғ.,  МҮС,  МҮ  обо!  (212)  889-5793

 Міадга  ВедіопаЇ  Соогаіааііпа  Соптінег:  РО  Вох  57-31,  Віуег  Сатриѕ  Ѕіаіїоп,
 Восһеѕіег,  МУ

 Могіћегп  СаПҒогпіа:  924  Номага  5,  Ѕап  Егапсіѕсо,  СаПҒогпіа  (415)  362-7922

 Ѕошћегп  СаПҒогпіа:  РО  Вох  85396,  Соз  АподеІеѕ,  СаГПҒогпїа

 Меу/  ЕпоІапа:  39  Гее  Ѕѓ#.,  Арїѓ.  ЗА,  СатЬгіаде,  Маѕз.

 МОЕ.  2,  №.  17  Іеі  е  реоріе  десіде  МАҮ  1,  1967
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 o  Bill  Ayres
 In  the  summer  of  1965  a  number  of  discussions  were  held

 in  Ann  Arbor  concerning  the  quality  of  education  which

 the  public  schools  offered.  Most  of  the  people  involved

 in  these  discussions  were  mothers  of  school-aged  child-

 ren,  and  many  had  SDS  backgrounds,  There  was  agree-

 ment  reached  through  these  discussions  on  three  major

 points:

 1.  The  public  schools  exist  as  a  tool  for  forcing  people

 into  the  existing  institutions,  without  questioning  whether

 `  those  institutions  are  worth  fitting  into,  and  without  con-

 sidering  what  effects  force  and  pressure  to  compete  and
 conform  haye  on  kids.

 2.Learning  (as  practiced  in  the  schools)  is  dull  and  ab-

 surd,  mainly  because  the  one  learning  is  three  times  re-

 moved  (alienated)  from  what  he  is  to  learn  about.

 3.  Integration  of  the  public  schools,  at  its  best,  can

 only  mean  the  assimilation  of  black  people  into  a  white

 culture,  and  the  simultaneous  destruction  of  black  cul-

 ture  and  identity.

 The  Ann  Arbor  people  decided  that  they  had  to  deal

 with  these  facts  in  some  way.A  newsletter  about  educa-

 tion  and,  specifically,  the  Ann  Arbor  schools  was  under-

 taken  in  the  hope  that  something  could  be  done  to  change

 the  existing  situation.  However,  struck  with  the  urgency

 of  the  fact  that  their  children  would  have  to  enter  the

 public  school  environment  soon  (and  the  apparent  hope-

 lessness  of  being  heard  in  a  newsletter)  these  parents  de-

 cided  to  scrap  the  newsletter  and  start  their  own  school.

 Their  school,  called  The  Children's  Community,  began

 holding  classes  i  in  October,  1965,  as  a  nursery  and  kin- dergarten;  ~
 The  Children's  Community  is  in  many  ways  an  attempt

 to  answer  the  initial  concerns  of  the  parents  involved  in

 the  earlier  discussions.  The  school  environment  isaccept-

 ing  and  child-centered,  rather  than  competitive.and  soc-

 iety-oriented,  Kids  are  free  to  experiment,  to  follow

 their  own  interests  as  fast  andas  long  as  they  care  to,  to

 fail,  toquit,  to  start  again.  Thisis  the  only  way  in  which

 each  child  can  discover  his  own  unique  interests  and

 abilities,  and  build  toward  ameaningful  concept  of  him-

 self.  And,  further,  this  is  the  only  way  inner-directed,

 contented  adults  can  develop,  choosing  what  they  do  be-

 cause  it  is  important,  not  because  they  are  told  to  temp-

 orarily  fill  some  superficial,  imposed  slot.

 Teaching  in  the  school  is  based  on  experience,  on  in-

 dividual  needs  and  desires,  not  on  the  needs  of  society

 nor  the  desires  of  educational  psychologists.  This  means

 for  one  thing,  that  we  take  a  number  of  trips  throughout

 the  community,  -as  children  express  a  desire  to  see  mnd

 know  about  more  and  more  things.  We  have  been  to  parks

 and  farms,  forests  and  factories,  storesand  restweomis  .

 Books  and  lectures  are  fine  (in  their  place),but  if  a  child

 wants  to  know  about  a  tower  or  an  island  or  a  skeleton,

 books  are  a  sorry  substitute  for  the  real  thing.  Even  in

 the  more  academic  areas  (reading,  arithmetic,  geo-

 graphy,  science)  we  are  finding  ways  to  maintain  there-

 lationship  between  learning  and  experience.  Reading,

 for  instance,  can  be  alive  and  exciting  if  we  simply  allow

 labor  proposal
 WITH  AN  INTRODUCTION  ON  THE  THEME  OF

 REVOLUTIONARY  RESPONSIBILITY  :

 April  14,  1967

 Dear  Editor:

 Several  weeks  ago  (on  March  Il,  to  be  exact)  |  sent  to

 New  Left  Notes  a  letter  that  I  intended  for  publication

 outlining  a  proposal  that  I  hoped  the  SDS  NC  would

 consider,  or  else  that  I  wanted  some  kind  of  membersh-

 ip  referendum  on,  lam  somewhat  peeved  that  it  did  not

 appear,  since  |  sent  itoff  well  before  the  National  Co-

 uncil  during  Easter  Vacation,  but  it  evidently  was  not

 brought  up  or  considered  there.  Therefore,  would  you

 please  look  around  the  office  for  it  and  publish  it  in
 .  the  next  issueof  NLN?  Thanks.

 Fraternally,
 Al  Green

 April  22,  1967

 Dear  Editor:

 On  April  14,  I'sent  youa  letter  asking  you  to  publish

 an  article  I  had  previously  sent  you  on  March  Il,  That

 particular  article  was  in  letter  -form,  and  it  dealt  with

 the  need  for  a  working-class  political  perspective  in

 SDS;  and  it  contained  in  it  a  resolution  with  some  sp-

 ecific  proposals  to  implement,  through  the  Economic

 Research  and  Action  Project,  such  a  perspective,  I  had
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 kids  to  build  vocabularies  on  words  they  want  to  know,

 rather  than  on  the  imposed  (and  no  doubt  scientifically

 proven)  Dick  and  Jane  stuff.

 Integration  in  this  environment  is  based  on  accepting

 all  kids  and  all  backgrounds  as  they  are,  and  allowing

 all  children  to  exchange  and  interact  as  they  will,  There

 isnoattempt  to  force  the  values  of  one  group  on  another,

 nor  to  "minister"  to  the  "culturally  depraved"  children.
 The  result  is  that  each  child  is  able  to  maintain  what  he

 brings  and,  through  contact  with  different  people  and

 new  ideas,  to  expand  and  change  as  he  chooses.  A  rac-

 ial  and  economic  balance  is  maintained  through  a  sliding

 tuition  scale,  which  makes  it  possible  for  anyone  to  afford
 the  school,

 The  school,  of  course,  is  constantly  faced  with  prob-

 lems.  Lack  ofadequate  operating  funds,  broken-  down

 equipment,  and  transportation  difficulties  are  always  with

 us.  The  fact  that  many  people  see  us  at  this  point  only  as

 a  glorified  "head-start"  is  a  constant  irritation,  And  al-

 though  we've  been  adding  the  equivalent  of  a  grade-

 level  a  year  up  until  now,  state  accreditation  is  increas-

 ingly  problematic  .

 But  two  kinds  of  experience  have  done  a  great  deal  for

 us  and  far  our  kids;  and  our  existence  has  been,  in  some

 ways,  important  for  the  community.  People  are  aware  of

 our  presence  through  feature  stories  in  local  papers  and

 on  radio  stations,  and  many  have  come  to  visit  and  offer

 their  help.  We  have  been  invited  to  speak  in  a  number

 of  University  classes,  and  have  been  on  panels  concern-

 ing  education.  Most  of  our  assistantsare  from  psychology

 classes  at  the  University,  which  gives  usa  chance  to  ex-

 pose  and  work  with  a  fairly  large  number  of  students;  and

 a  paper  which  we  Wrote  about  experimental  education

 has  become  required  reading  in  one  psychology  course.,

 Wealso  organized  and  ran  a  Free  University  class  on  ed-

 ucation  one  semèster,  which  was  one  of  the  most  popular
 lived  classet  of  the  project.:

 VIETNAM

 summer
 John  Maher  for  a  ċommittee  in  Boston

 We  have  marched  and  protested,  written  letters  and

 signed  petitions,  The  escalationof  the  Vietnam  War  con-

 tinues.  Now  we  must  escalate  our  opposition:  we  must

 reach  more  people,  more  quickly  and  more  deeply  than

 we  have  yet  done.  This  requires  grass  roots  action  on  an

 entirely  new  scale,

 We  believe  that  large  numbers  of  students,  faculty

 members,  housewives,  clergy,  and  many  other  people  are

 prepared  to  devote  time  and  energy  tocommunity  organ-

 izing  against  the  War--if  only  an  effective  program  can

 be  provided.  Hundreds  of  thousands  of  Americans  might

 be  reached  through  organizing,  Americans  disaffected

 from  the  War  and  from  the  Johnson  Administration,  ready

 to  join  in  anti-War  activities  --  if  only  they  cambe

 brought  together  and  given  some  serious  work  to  do,  We

 propose  to  bring  them  together  through  a  VIETNAM

 SUMMER,  analogous  to  the  Mississippi  Freedom  Summer
 of  1964,

 Our  objectives  are  twofold.  First,  and:  minimally,  to

 preveni  bipartisan  maneuvers  from  keeping  the  Vietnam
 War  "out  of  politics,"  to  prevent  the  peace  bloc  from

 being  won  over  by  dove-like  murmurs  from  unreliable

 politicans,  as  happened  in  1964  and  1966,  Second,  and

 begin  to  create  an  independent  political  force,  initially
 organized  around  the  demand  that  the  United  States  with-

 draw  from  Vietnam,  but  subsequently  developing  around

 multi-issue  concerns.
 To  achieve  such  objectives,  it  is  absolutely  essential  to

 begin  NOW.  Itisalready  late,  but  with  a  well-publi-

 thousands  of  persons  could  be  convinced  to  devote  their

 summers,  either  part-time  or  full-time,  to  organizing
 activities.  Should  we  miss  the  chance  to  establish  a  con-

 solidated  effort  now,  and  lose  the  energies  which  might

 be  unleashed  this  summer,  wi  will  once  more  enter  an

 election  year  impotent  and  disorganized,  almost  certain-
 ly  faced  with  a  choice  between  Tweedledum  and  Tweed-
 ledee.

 The  organizational  model  suggested  for  Vietnam  Summer

 is  that  of  a  largely  autonomous  and  discrete  program,  not
 tied  to  (or  in  conflict  with)  the  activitiesof  existing  or-

 ganizations,  but  endorsed;  supported,  and  where  possi-

 ble,  aided  by  these  groups--SDS,  SNCC,  SCLC,  Clergy

 Concerned,  NCNP,  Inter-UWiaiversity  Committee,  Spring

 Mobilization  Committee,  National  Council  of  Churches,

 SANE,  etc.  The  Vietnam  Summer  project  will  have  its
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 But  the  possibilities  for  the  school  (beyond.  the  import-

 ant  fact  that  it  canact  as  amodel  and  be  a  place  for  our

 kids  and  for  us  as  teachers)  are,  for  the  most  part,  wide

 open.  The  school  could  become  a  base  for  organizing

 poor  and  middle-class  parents  alike  around  the  issue  of

 education.  Although  the  poor,  as  usual,  get  the  worst

 of  it,  the  middle-class  schools  are  also  oppressive  and

 inadequate.  Education  could  be  an  exciting  issue  pre-

 cisely  because  it  is  a  problem  which  directly  affects  all

 those  involved,  The  poor  can  be  confronted  with  a  poor

 people's  problem;  the  middle-class  with  a  middle-class

 problem.

 There  is  also  the  possibility  of  working  within  existing
 groups,  like  teachers!  unions  and  social  workers!  organi-

 zations.  Some  people  from  the  school  could  begin  to  see

 these  groups  as  constituencies  tobe  organized,  and`could

 enter  them  with  the  intention  of  raising  notions  about  the

 kind  of  education  kids  deserve,aarl  whet  they  get.  If

 these  groups  could  be  organized  to  demand  quality  edu-

 cation  instead  of  making  merely  wage-hour  demands,

 they  could  become  important  forces  for  basic  changes  in

 With  the  schaol/as  a  base,  people  could  begin  to  work

 within  the  education  and  social  work  schools  for  change

 in  structure  and  curriculum.  Through  thès  process  and

 through  encouraging  students  to  observe  and  assist  in  the

 school,  the  school  could  become  a  place  to  train  and

 develop  teachers  who  will  be  able  to  leave  and  either

 attempt  to  repeat  their  experiences,  or  work  for  change
 in  other  areas,  3

 One  of  the  major  reasons  we  have  been  unable  to  de-

 velop  all  of  the  possibilities  we  would  like  to,  is  that

 we're  hopelessly  understaffed.  We  are  cerrently  looking

 for  staff  for  nextyear  (at  movement  wages)  to  teach,  ad-

 minister,  do  janitorial  work,  etc.  Anyone  interested

 should  contact  The  Children's  Community,  805  McKin-  |
 ley,  Ann  Arbor.

 own  staff,  do  its  own  publicizing,  recruiting  and  fund-

 raising,  but  will  seek  the  active  involvement  of  all  major

 peace  groups,  in  a  way  tobe  worked  out  with  each  group

 separately.  At  a  minimum,  we  would  hbpe  that  the  Call

 for  a  Vietnam  Summer  (to  be  issued  in  late  April)  would

 be  endorsed  by  all  of  them.  Some  organizations  might

 assign  staff  members  to  work  on  the  Vietnam  Summer;

 others  could  supply  us  with  lists  of  supporters  and  con-

 tributors;  still  others  with  existing  community  bases  could
 form  the  nuclei  to  which  Summer  workers  could  be  as- signed,  :

 Following  the  issuance  of  the  Call,  amajor  publicizing

 effort  will  be  undertaken  through  the  mass  media,  organ-

 izational  publications  (e.g.  New  Left  Notes),  end  thro  —

 ugh  tours  to  major  cities  and  campuses  by  high  visibility

 speakers:  Martin  Luther  King,  Benjamin  Spock,  Stokely
 Carmichael,  Carl  Oglesby,  Robert  Scheer,  Noam  Chom-

 sky,  William  Sloan  Coffin,  Staughton  Lyne,  Gar  Alpero-

 vitz,  and  others.  The  attempt  willbe  made  to  recruit  10,

 000  workers  for  Vietnam  Summer,  primarily  from  the  stu-

 dent  population,  but  also  from  university  and  high  school

 faculties,  churches,  neighborhood  organizations,  and
 anti-war  groups.  (A  network  of  regional  and  community

 Field  Organizers  will  prepare  the  initial  groundwork  for

 the  Summer  project  and  will  organize  the  workers  assign-

 ed  to  each  community.)  Workers  will  ehoase  the  com-

 munity  they  wish  to  work  in  (usually  their  home  or  cam-

 pus  community).  It  is  anticipated  thet  projects  will  be

 undertaken  in  some  500  communities.

 Participation  in  the  Vietnam  Summer  Project  will  take

 many  forms.  The  majority  of  participants  will  bè  volun-

 teer  part-time  workers  devoting  several  afternoons  ar  ev-

 enings  each  week  to  the  Project.  We  also  hope  to  recruit

 2000  full-time  workers,  most  of  whom  will  be  students.

 These  workers  will  be  asked  to  support  themselves  to  the

 limit  of  their  capabilities.  For  these  students  requiring

 full  or  partial  support  during  their  work  on  the  Project,

 several  options  are  available;  community  groups  will  seek  `

 out  local  residents  willing  to  provide  room  and/or  board

 for  student  workers;  some  students  will  secure  full-  or

 part-time  jobs  in  factories,  stores,  etc.,  which  will  pro-

 vide  financial  support  as  well  asgive  the  opportunity  for.

 organizing  among  fellow  workers;  and  some  funds  will  be

 available  to  pay  a  limited  number  of  full-time  workers  a

 salary  for`basic  expenses  (about  $25-30  per  week.)

 Each  community  effort  will  be  independent,  with  basic

 decisions  about  strategy  and  activities  made  by  a  local

 groups,  in  conjunction  with  the  "indigenous'perme  com

 munity  .  (In  communities  with  strong  existing  groups,  such

 as  some  of  the  Boston  area  communities  where  Mass.  PAX

 is  active,  it  will  be  essential  that  the  Summer  project
 work  closely  with  local  forces,  so  as  not  tocreate  an  im-.
 pression  of  outside  invasion,  )

 The  central  office  (or  the  regional  office)  of  Vietnam

 Summer  will  relate  to  the  logal  groups  in  six  basic  ways:
 1.  To  supply  a  "menu"  of  suggested  activities  (toget-

 (continued  on  p.  8)
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 REP,  but  the  NC  felt  that  the  REP  staff  woold  remain  sensitive  to  the  programmatic

 direatives  that  were  to  be  established  by  both  the  NC  and  the  REP  Directorate.

 Between  September  of  last  year  and  April  of  this  year,  several  problems  related  to

 the  relationship  between  sds  and  REP  developed.  A  primary  difficulty  stemmed  from

 the  fact  that  the  REP  directorate  was  not  extremely  functional.  Members  of  the  Di-

 rectorate  lived  in  different  parts  of  the  country  .and  were  not  able  to  meet  frequen-

 tly.  In  fact,  only  two  or  three  meetings  were  held  over  a  period  of  eight  months.

 The  functional  problems  arising  from  the  unwieldy  nature  of  the  Directorate  were

 complicated  by  the  fact  that  real  differences  existed  between  the  REP  staff  and  the

 majority  of  sds  national  officers  regarding  the  types  of  programs  that  REP  should  be

 responsible  for  developing.  The  president,  vice-president  and  national  secretary

 felt  that  REP  should  be  responsible  for  the  internal  education  of  the  membership.

 More  specifically,  they  felt  that  REP  should  attempt  to  provide  books,  pamphlets,

 films,  speakers  and  other  materials  relevant  to  the  educational  needs  of  individual

 chapter  members,  Spurred  on  by  the  needs  they  experienced  when  visiting  chapters,

 the  NO  staff  urged  REP  to  undertake  a  number  of  specific  programs.  When  REP  fail-

 ed  to  produce  the  materiak  requested  by  the  NO  staff,  hostility  began  to  build  be-

 .  tween  REP  and  the  NO.  Disappointment  in  REP  continued  to  grow  when  other  REP's

 came  into  being  and  sponsored  educational  activities  that  seemed  to  be  far  more

 benificial  to  the  chapters  involved  than  the  kinds  of  educational  activities  under-

 taken  by  Ann  Arbor  REP.  Additional  gripes  voiced  by  the  NO  staff  (and  many  mem-

 bers)  centered  around  REP  's  proclivity  for  "thihk  tank"  endeavors  such  as  writing

 books  and  organizing  intellectuals  while  de-emphasizing  the  immediate  educational

 -  needs  of  the  chapters.  The  often  starving  staff  of  the  NO  also  resented  the  fact  th-

 at  they  were  forced  to  compete  in  some  areas  for  scarce  financial  resourses  with  an

 organization  that  passed  itself  off  as  the  project  for  internal  educational  in  sds,

 The  REP  staff  obviously  had  a  different  perspective  regarding  their  role  and  the  qu-

 ality  of  their  projects  than  did  the  national  staff,  The  REP  staff  held  (with  some  ex-

 ceptions)  that  they  should  be  allowed  to  carry  out  their  projects  without  being  ob-

 šiged'to  respond  to  the  NC,  officers  and  national  staff  of  sds,  Tiiey  agreed  that  in-

 ternal  education  was  important,  but  felt  that  other  activities  were  more  important

 than  undertaking  programs  designed  to  meet  the  pressing  educational  needs  of  the

 membership  (some  REP  projects  such  as  printing  study  guides  are  possible  exceptions

 to  this  generalization).  :
 In  fairness  to  REP  is  should  be  pointed  out  that  any  autonomous  educational  organ-

 ization  that  does  not  have  the  benefit  of  formalized  and  frequent  contacts  with  the

 persons  they  are  attempting  to  educate  is  likely  to  have  real  difficulty  in  responding

 appropriately  to  the  needs  of  those  persons.
 APRIL  NC

 The  general  feelings  of  disenchantment  described  above  still  existed  when  delegates

 gathered  in  Cambridge  for  the  April  NC.  The  structure  of  the  NC  provided  for  work-

 shops  which  were  desfgned  to  expidite  the  deliberations  of  the  NC  by  producing
 somewhat  refined  resolutions  for  the  consideration  of  the  general  body.

 The  workshop  on  REP  met  for  16  or  17  hours,  and  was  attended  by  between  15  and

 30  people  at  all  times.  The  REP  resolution  which  came  out  of  this  workshop  was  the
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 product  of  many  hours  of  heated  discussion  which  commenced  when  Carl  Davidson

 introduced  a  short  proposal  calling  for  the  consolidation  of  REP  as  the  agency  re-

 sponsible  for  internal  education  and  the  Summer  Institutes  (see  the  text  of  the  resol-

 ution  as  finally  adopted  by  the  NC  in  the  April  17  edition  of  NLN).  Davidson's

 REP  but  out  of  concern  over  the  poor  quality  of  internal  education  in  sds.  Many  of

 the  delegates  who  attended  the  REP  workshop  expressed  a  similar  concern  during  the

 discussion  from  which  the  NC  resolution  was  finally  born.

 THE  AFTERMATH
 During  the  REP  workshop  and  ensuing  NC  debate,  many  of  the  REP  staff  mambers

 expressed  opposition  to  the  resolution  because  it  clearly  expressed  a  demand  for

 the  chapters  than  it  had  in  the  past  (see  section  5  of  the  resolution).  REP  staff  peo-

 ple  were  also  opposed  to  the  moving  of  REP  to  Chicago  (because  of  an  error  in  tran-

 scription,  this  portion  of  the  implementation  section  did  not  appear  in  NLN's  ver- sion  of  the  resolution.)  i  $
 REP's  opposition  to  the  resolution  did-not  become  clearly  explicit  until  approxima-

 tely  two  weeks  after  the  NC  when  REP  called  a  meeting  in  Ann  Arbor.  The  méeting

 was  attended  by  some  sds  officers  (including  the  president  and  vice-president),  me-

 mbers  of  the  REP  Directorate,  REP  staff,  members  from  the  U  of  Michigarí  chapter,

 and  Al  Haber,  President  of  REP,  Incorporated,

 After  several  hours  of  discussions  it  became  apparent  that  REP  didnot  intend  to  te-

 rminate  activities  in  Ann  Arbor  to  become  the  Chicago-based  educational  arm  of

 sds.  The  REP  staff  offered  many  arguments  in  defense  of  their  decision,  They  felt

 they  had  a  right  to  continue  with  the  programs  and  fundraising  efforts  in  which  they

 had  already  invested  much  time  and  effort.  They  also  raised  serious  questions  about

 the  wisdom  of  making  REP  responsible  to  the  rather  "whimsical  NC,"  sinee-most  of

 the  REP  staff  define  REP's  primary  function  in  terins  of  the  long  range  and  "hard  in-

 tellectual  work"  that  they  feel  must  be  accomplished  if  the  revolution  is  ever  to happen  in  America,
 In  summary,  a  clash  of  values  has  occured.  Had  the  question  of  REP's  role  in  rela-

 tion  to  sds  been  handled  in  a  somewhat  less  precipitous  fashion,  it  seems  likely  that

 clash  has  served  a  functi  in  that  it  has  defined  the  nature  of  the  relationship  be-

 tween  REP  and  sds,  RẸr  will  remain  an  independent  corporation  in  Michigan,  The

 degree  of  future  cooperation  between  REP  and  sds  will  be  determined  by  any  inter-

 ests  still  held  in  common,  s
 REP's  desire  to  remain  an  independent  corporation  robs  the  NC  resolution  of  sorne

 portion  of  its  clarity,  but  the  mandate  to  carry  out  the  Summer  Institutes  for  train-

 ing  teacher-organizers  and  developirig  an  internal  education  program  remains  intact,

 The  national  staff  is  currently  engaged  in  the  struggle  to  make  the  Summer  Institutes

 and  a  radical  education  program  a  rea'ity.

 The  question  of  internal  education  and  the  form  it  will  take  insds  remains  an  impo-

 tant  topic  that  should  be  considered  by  each  one  of  you  in  order  that  you  might

 ra`:e  an  informed  voice  during  the  upcoming  Convention  --  NC.

 r. army
 guards  of  the  Bill  of  Rights."  The  suit  ask-  ize  demonstrations  protesting  Capt.  Levy's

 ed  that  Captain  Levy's  case  be  heard  by  court-martial  outside  of  Army  installations.

 a  special  three-judge  court,  which  can  be  such  as  training  camps,  army  bases,  or  re-

 called  to  consider  important  constitutional  cruiting  stations.  --Send  a  contribution,

 issues  and  to  provide  fast,  direct  appeal  however  small,  to  the  New  York  Medical

 to  the  Supreme  Court.  Committee  Against  the  War  in  Viet-Nam  ,
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 NOTE:  --  Paul  Lauter
 The  following  is  a  memorandum  originally  prepared  for  the  Central  Committee  for

 Conscientious  Objectors.  Additional  copies  can  be  obtained  from  them  (at  3¢  each);

 address:  2006  Walnut  Street,  Philadelphia,  Pa.  19103.

 The  memo  is  informational,  and  is  not  in  any  way  meant  to  encourage  people  to  em-

 igrate,  As  a  matter  of  fact,  I  would  actively  discourage  men  from  going  to  Canada

 for  one  simple  reason:  the  way  things  stand  now,  they  are  lost  to  the  movement  when

 they  cross  the  border.  Although  SUPA  has  helped  to  set  up  a  Committee  to  aid  Am-

 ericans  coming  to  Canada,  and  especially  to  help  them  find  work  that  is  politically

 meaningful,  it  is  my  sense  that  so  far  there  is  more  help  than  politics  in  the  Comm- ittee,  É
 On  the  other  hand,  it  has  not  been  my  impression  that  men  who  are  in  jail  have

 been  able  to  contribute  substantially  to  the  movement  except  as  martyr  figures.  And

 we  have  many  of  them;  too  many  by  now.  Thus  a  cruel  dilemma  emerges  for  many

 men:  stay  for  jail  or  leave  for  irrelevance,  And  i  suspect  that,  lacking  clear  priori-

 ties  established  in  the  movement,  people  will  have  to  decide  this  question  accord  -

 ing  to  their  own  temperaments  and  abilities.

 Men  who  decide  for  Canada  (or  elsewhere)  and  who  need  more  information  or  co-

 uncelling  or  help  than  is  provided  by  this  memo  or  the  two  pamphlets  listed  should

 be  in  touch  with  me  or  with  Nick  Egleson.  :

 EMIGRATION  TO  CANADA:  LEGAL  NOTES  FOR  DRAFT  AGE  MEN

 A  small  but  slæwly  increasing  number  of  young  men  have  recently  chosęń  to  leave

 the  United  States  in  sørme  measure  because  they  cannot  conscientiously  participate

 in  the  American  military..  Their  decision  to  leave  the  United  States  and  to  take  up

 residence  in  Canada  (or  another  country)  is  not  unlike  that  made  by  some  of  their

 grandparents  to  leave  European  countries,  where  they  faced  a  system  of  conscript-

 ion  to  which  they  objected,  and  come  to  the  United  S¿żates,  In  keeping  with  its  po-

 licy  of  providing  information  on  the  legal  implications  of  all  conscentious  positions

 in  regard  to  the  draft,  CCCO  has  prepared  this  memo  to  acquaint  those  contemplat-

 ing  emigration  to  Canada  with  the  legal  implications  of  of  such  a  decision.,  It  is  not

 meant  in  any  sense  to  encourage  emigration,  but  rather  to  clarify.  for  Yy9ung  men

 (their  councellors  and  relatives)  what  are  their  continuing  responsibilities  and  rights

 with  respect  to  the  selective  service  law  should  they  decide  to  leave  the  United

 States.  :
 This  memo  is  not  intended  to  provide  substantial  information  about  procedures  for

 being  admitted  to  Canada  or  any  other  country  .  Such  material  can  be  secured  from

 Canadian  (or  other)  consulates  and  embassies,  or  travel  services  and  in  one  or  both

 of  two  similar  pamphlets  on  tbe  subject:  "Immigration  to  Canada  and  lts  Relation

 to  the  Draft,"  available  from  CCCO  or  Comm.  To  Aid  American  War  Objectors,

 PO  Box  4231,  Vancouver  9,  British  Columbia  (free);  and  "Escapre  from  Freedom"

 available  from  SDS  National  Office  of  Student  Union  for  Peaœ  Action,  658  Spadina

 Ave.,  Toronto  4;  Ontario,  Canada  (50¢)

 P.O.  Box  299,  New  York,  N,Y.  10032.

 Indicate  that  contribution  is  for  "Levy

 Petition."  May  lst  is  the  deadline.

 COURT-MARTIAL  DATE  IS  MAY  IOTH,
 SO  ACTION  IS  NEEDED  NOW!  !!

 CAPTAIN  LEVY  NEEDS  OUR  SUPPORTI

 --Write,  telegraph  or  call  Stanley  R.

 Resor,  Secretary  of  the  Army,  protesting

 the  action  against  Capt,  Levy.  --Organ-

 1.  Can  a  man  of  draft  age  legally  leave  the  United  States?

 Yes.  But  it  is  illegal  not  to  keep  your  local  board  informed  of  your  address.  A  man

 already  registered  with  Selective  Service  is  expected  to  obtain  a  "Permit  for  Regis-

 trant  to  Depart  from  the  US"  from  his  local  board.  The  law  says  that  the  board  "sho-

 uld  issue  the  permit"  unless  it  is  found  that  the  registrant's  absence  is  likely  to  in-

 terfere  with  the  performance  of  his  "obligation"  under  the  draft  law.  However,  the

 law  provides  no  penalty  for  a  man  leaving  the  US  without  such  a  permit.  It  is  more

 like  an  insurance  policy  than  a  permit,  since  it  lets'the  registrant  travel  freely  for  a

 stated  period  without  fear  that  he  will  be  called  for  induction,  Since  the  permit  in-

 cludes  information  about  countries  visited,  the  nature  of  tle  registrant's  "business,"

 and  a  termination  date,  such  permits  are  inappropriate  for  a  man  planning  to  estab-

 lish  permanent  residence  outside  the  United  States.  He  would  commit  a  violation  of

 the  Selective  Service  law  if  he  answered  questions  about  his  travel  abroad  untruth-

 exit  from  the  United  States,  i  ;
 2.  Must  a  man  register  for  selective  service  if  he  resides  outside  the  United  States
 but  remains  an  American  citizen?

 The  law  obliges  every  male  citizen  (with  a  few  minor  exceptions),  regardless  of  pl-

 ace  of  residance,  toregister  with  Selective  Service  shortly  after  his  18th  birthday.

 Failure  to  register  would  constitute  a  violation  of  the  draft  law  whether  a  man  lives

 abroad  or  in  the  United  States.  :  :
 A  registrant  who  does  not  give  an  address  in  the  United  States  when  he  registers  --

 while  he.  would  be  obliged  to  fill  out  all  Selective  Service  forms  and  would  be  cla-

 ssified  --  will  be  registered  with  Local  Board  100  in  Washington,  DC;  and  will  not

 be  called  for  a  preinduction  physical  or  for  induction  so  long  as  he  does  not  set  foot

 on  US  soil  during  his  period  of  liability.  If  he  returns  to  the  United  States  at  age  26

 without  being  deferred,  he  would  be  classified  as  V-A,  "over  the  age  of  liability

 for  military  service";  if  he  has  had  a  deferment,  he  would  be  cłassified  V-A  at  the age  of  35.,  :
 3.  Can  a  man  remain  in  Canada  if  he  violates  the  US  draft  law?  :
 Two  factors  govern  the  answer  to  this  question,  First,  whether  or  mot  the  Canadian

 government  accepts  a  man  in  some  permanent  status.  If  a  man  is  admitted  as  a  "land-.

 ed  immigrant,"  he  cannot  be  deported  unless  he  is  found  to  have  fal  cified  his  terms

 of  entry,  violates  the  terms  of  his  status,  or  commits  certain  specified  offenses  in

 (or  against)  Canada.  The  same  is  true  if  he  is  admitted  as  a  student;  but  when  his

 student  status  is  up,  he  must  leave  or  obtain  permanent  status  as  a  "landed  immi-

 grant."  To  do  so,  under  present  regulations,  he  must  leave  Canada  and  apply  at  the

 border  (ít  is  no  longer  true  that  Americans  can  apply  for  "landed  immigrants"  status
 (continued  on  p.  7)
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 6  NEW  LEFT  NOTES  MAY  1,  1967

 NAC  MINUTES

 April  27,  1967

 MEMBERS  PRESENT:  Greg  Calvert,  Dee

 Jacobsen,  Tim  McCarthy,  Cathy  Wilker-

 son,  John  Veneziale,  Jim  Bushell  and  Don Cannon
 MEMBERS  ABSENT:  Earl  Silbar,  Mary  Al-

 len.

 AGENDA:  l)Convention  Registration  Fee;

 2)  NLN;  3)  Camera  purchase;  4)  MIT  co-

 ver  letter;  5)  CO  Guide;  6)  Madison  Vi-

 etnam  Care  Project;7  )  SSOC  Conference;

 8)  CAW!  ;  9)  World  Conference  in  Stock-

 holm.

 1)  CONVENTION:  The  Antioch  Conven-

 tion  situation  was  reviewed  (see  two  Con-

 vention  reports  in  NLN).  We  were  inform-

 ed  by  Neil  that  the  City  Council  of  Yel-

 low  Springs  has  just  passed,  at  the  urging

 of  the  Antioch  College  Administration,  a

 zoning  change  which  permits  a  temporaty

 tent  city  on  the  golf  course,  The  registra-

 tion  fee  was  set  at  $5.  The  fee  was  set  in

 advance  with  the  express  desire  that  peo-

 ple  would  pay  in  advance  (via  the  regis-

 tration  forms  which  will  appear  in  NLN)

 so  that  we  could  meet  the  expenses  which

 the  NO  must  ring  up  IN  ADVANCE.

 2)  NLN:  New  Left  Notes  changed  its  pu-

 blication  schedule  for  the  months  of  July

 and  August  when  it  will  go  bi-weekly.

 The  change  was  instituted  for  two  princi-

 ple  reasons:  a)  Most  people  are  moving  or

 are  at  temporary  addresses  duringthe  sum-

 mer  so  they  never  receive  their  papers;

 instead  they  are  returned  to  the  NO  TO

 THE  TUNE  OF  1  O¢  a  copy  ...  which

 racks  up`a  large  bill  with  eadh  issue;  b)

 as  schools  are  out  there  is  less  campus  ne-

 ws,  and  chapters  are  less  able  to  conduct

 group  activities.

 3)  CAMERA:  -The  recent  purchase  of  a

 copy  camera  for  the  print  shop  was  review-

 ed  at  the  request  of  one  of  the  NAC  mem-

 bers.  It  was  pointed  out  that  the  purchase

 had  not  been  reviewed  by  the  NAC  in  ad

 vance  because  the  NO  had  only  stumbled

 across.a  good  deal  a  few  days  previous;it
 was  essential  to  act  fast  in  order  to  secure

 the  deal.

 4)  MIT  letter:  The  NAC  approved  a  letter

 to  be  sent  out  to  chapter  contacts  with  a

 rch  study  done  on  MIT  and  the  Warfare

 State.  The  letter  strongly  encourages  cha-

 pters  to  start  chapter  libraries  and  to  mail

 to  chapter  contacts  ony  similar  study  they

 complete.

 5)  C.O.  GUIDE:  The  bulk  price  of  C.O,

 Guides  was  raised  from  5¢  to  8¢  per  copy

 because  we  were  losing  money.

 6)  VIETNAM  CARE  PROJECT:  A  group  in

 Madison  have  prepared  an  outline  history

 of  Vietnam;  before  they  can  get  it  printed

 they  need  advanced  orders  and  haye  asked

 how  many  sds  would  like.  Our  supply  of

 literature  on  Vietnam  is  practically  non-

 exislant  at  this  point,  The  NAC  decided

 to  request  a  complete  copy  of  the  outline

 for  final  approval..  Gave  tentative  appro

 val  to  the  order  of  1000  copies.

 7)  SSOC  CONFERENCE:  Mike  James  was

 approved  as  the  sds  delegate  to  a  SSOC

 Conference  coming  up  in  the  near  future.

 Mike  was  mandated  to  discuss  with  SSOC

 (Southern  Student  Organizing  Committee)

 possibilities  for  closer  working  relation-

 ships  in  the  future,  and  to  encourage  SSQC
 members  to  attend  the  sds  summer  institutes

 for  teacher  -organizérs.

 8)  CAW  -  (RADICAL  ARTS  MAGAZINE):

 as  an  sds  radical  arts  publication;  they  as-

 ked  the  NAC  for  a  letter  saying  that  they

 are  part  of  sds.  This  would  help  them  obtai

 some  foundation  money  for  their  first  issue,

 was  "initiated  by  sds"  ;  it  remains  clear,

 however,  that  the  editors  of  the  magazine

 will  be  entirely  independent  in  their  edi-

 torial  judgements.  (passed)  `

 9)  WORLD  CONFERENCE  in  Stockholm:

 A  world  conference  for  peace  has  solicited

 sds  assistence;  the  NAC  decided  to  suggest

 that  the  sds  president  sign  the  appeal  in

 his  capacity  as  president,

 Linda  Dannenberg

 Executive  Secretary
 Student  Mobilization

 Committee

 The  major  question  facing  the  anti-war

 movement  at  this  point  is.  ..what  do  you

 do  after  you've  had  a  demonstration  with  .

 1/2  million  people?  Particularly,  what

 do  you  do  when  you  are  forced  to  realize

 that  over  half  of  those  people  are  not  mem-

 bers  of  nor  are  they  connected  with  any

 of  the  groups  in  the  Student  or  Spring  Mo-

 bilization  Committees.  They  came  out  be-

 cause  the  time  was  ripe  and  they  were  re

 ady  to  express  their  opinion  :
 ady  to  express  their  opposition  to  the  war.

 So,  what  do  you  do  next?  Obviously  an-

 other  big  mass  demonstration  is  not  the

 answer,  (We  couldn't  hope  to  top  April

 15th  anyway.)  Some  have  said  that  we  ha-
 ve  to  escalate  the  movement.  .….that  resis-

 tance  as  a  tactic  has  to  become  a  major

 part  of  the  coalition  rather  than  isolated

 from  it,  This  is  very  necessary  but  does

 not  solve  the  whole  problem,  which  is

 eau  claire
 (continued  from  p.  1)

 ssibility),  couldn't  count  for  much.

 The  Student  Commission  on  Organizations

 gave  us  provisional  status  and  recommend-

 of  the  Dean  of  Men,  Then  the  so-called

 claims  to  represent  the  students.--  opera-

 tes  under  a  fake  ‘university  commonweal-

 th'  plan,  and  so  two  faculty  members  and

 two  administrators  have  voting  rights  along
 with  the  students,  The  administratiors  used

 every  trick  they  knew:  parlimentary  delay,

 re-votes,  technicalities,  The  student  ad-

 ministrative  fifth-columnists  brought  up

 every  argument  they  could  think  of:  J,  Ed-

 gar  Hoover's  hysterical  attacks,  standard

 McCarthy  red-baiting  (this  was  Joe's  home

 state  after  all),  SDS  direct  action  at  Mad-

 ison,  Harvard,  Stanford  (the  comparison  is

 highly  flattering  to  Eau  Claire!),  and  ab-

 ove  all  the  need  to  protect  innocent  and

 naive  students  who  would  join  us  without

 knowing  what  they  were  getting  into,the

 poor  dears.  The  vote:  11  for  chartering

 SDS;  3  students  and  (naturally)  4  adminis-

 trators  against.  The  decision  was  commu  -

 nicated  to  President  Hass,

 But  the  odds  were  nowhere:  in  our  favor,

 Despite  the  okay  from  the  students  and  a

 faculty  petition  hastily  gathered  in  a  day

 and  a  half  (76  signatures),  SDS  faced  con-

 siderable  opposition  from  the  local  comm-

 unity  .  President  Hass  and  the  Vice-Presi  -
 dent  for  Academic  Affairs  are  both  local

 boys  and  pay  close  attentiim  to  what  the

 townies  desire.,  Next,  the  Executive  Conr

 mittee  of  the  Faculty  Senate  assembled  to

 discuss  SDS;  their  decision  was  unworthy

 of  a  hick  high  school:  "too  negative  in

 their  thinking"  ...'"must  consider  the  state

 legislature  and  aid  to  education"...  "ihe

 community  does  not  approve  of  harboring

 a  radical  element  that  engages  in  harass-

 ment  and  interference,"  Only  two  faculty

 senators'spoke  up  for  us  --  and  their  voi  -
 ces  were  drowned,

 The  situation  throughout  the  state  was  not

 encouraging.  Lacrosse  SDS  had  already  be-

 en  denied  a  charter  by  President  Gates,

 and  the  State  Board  of  Regents  (which  also

 contróls  Eau  Claire)  had  endorsed  his  dec-

 ision  9  to  l|,  À
 The  position  of  Attorney-General  LaFol-

 lette  on  the  Gates  veto  was  not  clear  The

 press  published  conflicting  accounts  of  his

 opinion,  and  to  many  it  seemed  that  La-

 Follette  was  running  for  govenor  --  and

 had  given  Gates  the  go-ahead.

 Then,  the  day  before  Spring  Recess,  Pre-

 sident  Hass  finally  acted,  and  SDS  was

 shotdown;  he  called  us  together:  SDS  peo-

 Ple,  Public  Relations,  student  government

 types,  deans,  student  reporters,  He  looked

 at  us  through  his  violet-tinted  glasses,  set

 how  to  involve  all  of  those  1/2  million

 people  in  anti-war  activity.  Even  further,

 how  do  yog  expand  the  anti-war  base  ?

 I  doubt  that  anyone  at  this  point  has  the

 answer,  or  if,  in  fact,  there  is  only  one

 program  which  would  appeal  to  all.  On

 May  13th  and  14th  in  Chicago,  there  will
 be  a  national  student  anti-war  conference.

 The  conference  has  been  called  by  the

 Student  Mobilization  Committee,  the  br-

 oad  opaalition  which  organized  Vietnam

 Week,  April  3-15  on  over  500  campuses

 and  student  participation  in  the  April  15th
 `  demonstrations.

 The  conference  will  be  structured  to  pro-
 vide  a  lot  of  time  for  students  from  all  ov-

 er  the  country  and  from  many  points  of  vi-

 ew  to  thoroughly  discuss  these  and  other

 questions.  We  hope  that  a  variety  of  pro-

 grams  will  be  developed  so  that  every

 student  against  the  war  will  be  able  to

 work  on  a  viable  and  exciting  program.

 The  purpose  of  the  summer  projects  will  be

 to  coordinate  activity  on  all  levels  in  su-

 ch  a  way  that  it  will  build  the  activities

 of  all  participating  groups  rather  than

 conflict  with  any  one.

 report
 his  elephantine  jaw,  andmodulated  his  vo

 ice  to  the  right  organ  music  resonance  (I

 swear  that  in  the  background  I  could  hear

 "A  mighty  fortress  is  our  God")  --  the  so-

 norities  of  his  tone  covering  the  banalities

 of  his  discourse.  Once  again,  liberal  rhe-

 toric  disguised  the  realities  of  coercive

 power  (cf.  Coulmier  the  Director  of  Char-

 enton  in  Marat/Sade.)  No  specific  alle  -

 gations  were  made  against  Eau  Claire  SDS,

 Rather,  the  national  was  on  trial;  the  re-

 cent  Madison  anti-Dow  sit-in  was  on  trial;

 vaguely,  the  whole  movement  was  on  trial.

 Sample  accusations:  "Practices  on  other

 campuses  that  have  made  a  mockery  of  law

 and  orderly  change".  .."The  practice  of

 anarchy  rather  than  freedom  within  the

 rules"  and  so  on,

 Owr  reply  was  titled:  "SDS:  the  Spirit  of

 Resistance,"  In  it,  we  declared  the  Hass

 veto  illegal,  since  the  President  failed  to

 act  within  the  acceptable  time  limit  set

 by  the  student  constitution;  thus  we  could

 accuse  Hass  of  making  a  mockery  of  law

 and  orderly  change,  We  protest  the  wide-

 spread  paternalism  in  housing,  bulletin

 boards,  chartering  organizations  and  deny

 the  idiotic  notion  that  chartering  implies

 University  approbation.  We  charge:  dis-

 crimination,  no  bill  of  particulars,  deni-

 al  of  equal  protection  from  the  laws,  in-

 fringement  of  free  speech  and  assembly.

 Quoting  from  the  full  text  of  the  LaFolle-

 tte  decision,  we  demonstrate  that  the  At-

 torney-General  fails  to  support  the  Gates-

 Haas  line:  "This  statement  contains  mainly
 conclusions  and  does  not  establish  the  fa-

 cts  necessary  to  sustain  this  action  by  the

 president,"

 What  now?  Well,  Professor  William  Rice

 of  the  Wisconsin  Civil  Liberties  Union  has

 already  given  us  valuable  advice  and  has

 hinted  at  the  possibility  of  further  help,

 We  plan  legal  action  to  reverse  a  ban  wh-

 CONFERENCE
 May  12th  to  14th  Eau  Claire,  Wis.  (under-

 ground)  SDS  will  host  a  regional  conferen-

 ce  on  the  general  theme:  "SDS:  Action  and

 Analysis."

 Workshops  --  Speakers  --  Feature  Events
 Movies  --  Parties  --  General  Sessions

 Tentative  Workshop  Titles:
 Role  of  Women  in  the  Movement

 Draft  Resistance  --  We  Won't  Go

 SDS  vs.  the  University

 Splits  within  the  Movement

 Internal  Education:  Developing  an  SDS

 Position

 FILM  TIPS

 THE  WORLD  OF  THE  ARTIST

 In  recent  years  film  producers  have

 discovered  that  their  medium  is  ideal

 for  exploring  the  nature  of  the  artistic-

 ally  creative  individual  and  his  environ-

 ment.  A  number  of  excellent  films  are

 available  which  do  this  quite  nicely.

 THE  DAYS  OF  DYLAN  THOMAS

 2|  mines,  Distributor:  Contemporary  Fi-
 Ims

 A  concise  and  dignified  tribute  to  Dylan

 Thomas.  It  employs  still  photographs  ,mu-

 sic  ,  and  recordings  of  Thomas'  readings
 to  make  a  gentle  statement  about  the  re-

 lationship  to  society  of  a  great  and  sen-

 sitive  genius.

 ESKIMO  ARTIST  KENOJUAK

 20  minutes,  Distributor:  Contemporary
 Films

 "Here  is  a  strange  world  where,  in  the

 deepening  Arctic  twilight,  the  snow,  the

 sky,  the  very  air  seem  to  throng  with  shad

 ows.  The  thoughts  of  the  Eskimo  graphic

 rtist,  Kenojuac,  are  spoken.  'Many  are

 the  thoughts  that  rush  over  me,  like  wings

 of  birds,  wavering  shadows  of  the  snow.

 Kenojuak,  wife  and  mother,  does  her

 work  when  she  is  free  of  the  duties  of  tra-

 il  and  camp.  The  sources  of  her  inspiration

 are  poetically  manifest,  never  directly

 demonstrated.  At  the  cooperative  art  cen-

 ter  of  Cape  Dorset  the  stonecutter  Iyola

 and  the  printers  are  discreetly  observed

 making  rice  paper  prints  from  Kenojuak's
 design,"

 IMAGES  OF  LEONARD  BASKIN

 28  minutes,  Distributor:  Contemporary

 Leonard  Baskin  is  a  poet,  an  artist  and

 a  man  with  dep  knowledge  of  self,  of  so-

 ciety,  its  art  and  cultural  attitudes.  This

 film  is  as  meticulously  wrought  as  the  sta-

 tuary,  engmvings,  and  graphics  of  Baskin

 himself.  Baskin  is  shown  working  in  his

 Massachusetts  home  surrounded  by  his  fa-

 mily  and  by  things  of  beauty  created  by
 his  hand.  Narrative  in  the  film  consistsof

 the  artist's  commentary  .

 "Man,"  he  says,  "must  rediscover  man,

 harried  and  brutalized,  distended  and  e-

 viscerated,  but  noble  withal,  rich  in  in-

 tention,  puissant  in  creative  spur,  and  en-

 during  in  the  posture  of  love,"

 A  film  by  Warren  Forma,  with  music  by
 Ernest  Pintoff.

 ich  undermines  the  whole  concept  of  aca-

 demic  freedom.  We  also  plan  a  continuing

 ‘program  of  movement-building  activities,

 -Meeting  in  the  campus  religious  organi  -
 zation  houses  --  as  if  we  ourselves  were

 persecuted  DP's  --  Eau  Claire  SDS  has:

 1)  given  the  strongest  group  backing  to  a

 successful  rally  and  demonstration  protest-

 irg  the  universitv's  housing  policy.  2)  Ta-

 ken  the  lead  in  organizing  a  well-publi-

 cized  Peace  March  on  April  I5th,  3)  De-

 cided  to  host  a  regional  conference  under

 the  theme:  "SDS:  Action  and  Analysis"  at

 Eau  Claire,  May  12-14,

 And  what  does  it  all  mean?  A  boost  in  lo-

 cal  membership  and  increasing  local  sym-

 pathy.  We  reolize  now,  if  we  hadn't  be-

 fore,  that  WSU  is  strickly  bush  league  --

 that  its  university  status  is  fradulent,  This

 has  been  a  radicalizing  experience  for  all

 of  us.  To  think  that  we  must  still  struggle

 to  win  an  ordinary  libertarian  society  be-

 fore  we  can  even  begin  to  push  for  egali-

 tarianism  is  hord  to  believe,  But,  as  the

 Eau  Ciaire  case  shows,  the  free  society

 cannot  be  transcended  by  the  just  society

 if  the  ordinary  eighteenth  cent  ury-style

 constitutional  guarantees  have  not  been

 won.  Perhaps  the  Wisconsin  State  si  ua-

 tion  reflects  a  growing  rigidity  and  back-

 lash  resulting  from  pro-war-patriotism,

 Perhaps,  What  it  does  show  is  that,  para-

 doxically,  radicals  may  sometimes  have

 to  react  to  liberalism  ir:  order  to  safeguard

 their  very  right  to  be  radical,
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 (continued  from  p.  5)

 from  within  Canada).  If  in  this  process  he  comes  tò  the  United  States  and  has  viola-

 ted  the  US  draft  law,  he  will  be  subject  tú  arrest.
 If  a  man  is  admitted  as  a  visitor  (a  status  commonly  granted  almost  all  Americans  at

 the  border),  he  may  be  deported  if  he  remains  beyond  the  time  specified  on  any  en-

 try  permit  or  beyond  the  normal  --  for  Candda  --  six-month  visiting  period.

 One  problem  which  might  lead  to  deportation  concerns  possible  "falsification"  of  a

 man's  terms  of  entry.  A  man  who  leaves  the  United  States  to  avoid  the  draft  may  be

 considered  a  fugitive  from  justice  and  therefore  not  a  "bona  fide  immigrant."  Since

 he  attests  on  entry  that  he  is  a  "bona  fide  immigrant,"  he  may  be  regarded  as  having

 falsified  his  terms  of  entry.  Under  such  circumstances,  some  countries  might  deport

 a  man.  Canada,  however,  will  not  deport  anyone  for  conviction  of  or  fleeing  from

 a  charge  of  any  "crime"  that  is  not  also  a  crime  in  Canada,  Since  Canada  has  no

 draft  --  nor  is  it  likely  to  --  it  will  not  deport  men  for  US  draft  offenses.  Other

 countries  --  like  Australia  --  deport  men  for  US  draft  offenses.  .

 The  second  factor  is  whether  any  offense  a  man  commits  in  the  United  States  is  co-

 vered  by  the  US  extradition  treaty  with  the  country  in  which  he  is  living.  Extradi-

 tion  means  the  surrender  of  an  individual  residing  in  Canada  (or  another  country)  to

 the  United  States  because  US  authorities  wishto  put  the  individual  on  trial  for  an  of-

 fense  for  which  he  has  been  indicted.,  Canada  (like  other  countries)  will  surrender

 the  individual  to  the  United  States  only  if  the  crime  is  specified  as  extraditable  in

 the  treaty.  Extraditiøn  treaties  are  drawn  up  separately  with  each  country  with  which

 the  United  States  enters  into  such  an  arrangement,  so  many  of  them  differ  in  some

 details.  However,  the  draft  law  offenses  are  not  covered  by  the  US-Canada  extra-

 dition  treaty  (nor  treaties  with  most  other  countries,  though  each  must  be  examined

 separately).  It  should  be  pointed  out,  however,  that  deserters  from  the  armed  forces can  be  extradited.  i  |
 Thus,  a  man  living  within  the  law  in  Canada  as  a  "landed  immigrant"  or  as  a  studen:

 cannot  be  returned  to  the  US  for  prosecution  of  draft'law  violations.  :
 On  the  other  hand,  a  man  who  enters  or  remains  in  Canada  illegally  to  avoid  Am-

 erican  prosecution  will,  if  he  is  caught,  not  only  be  returned  to  American  authori-

 ties  but  will  face  the  possibility  of  a  jail  term  in  Canada  first.

 4.  Must  a  man  surrender  American  citizenship  if  he  remains  abroæ  in  violation  of
 the  draft  law?

 No.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  it  is  ordinarily  inadvisable  to  do  so  before  one  obtains

 new  citizenship,  or  at  least  permanent  status.  Being  stateless  can  complicate  or  ma-

 ke  impossible  obtaining  permanent  status  or  citizenship  in  another  country  and  make

 Marines  Must  Go!
 (continued  from  p.  2)

 patriotic  tunes  and  we  would  start  chanting  "Hell  No,  Marines  Must  Go."  After  about

 ten  minutes  of  this,  the  first  fight  broke  out  with  the  jocks  surging  forward  in  a  fl  /ing

 wedge.  At  this  point  the  administration  decided  to  make  a  showing,  and  an  assistant

 .  Dean  stood  up  on  a  table  and  tried  to  convince  us  to  leave,  We  started  chanting  that

 hell  no,  we  wouldn't  go  unless  the  Marines  left  also;  the  assistant  dean  seemed  to  say
 that  if  we  left  the  Marines  would  also  leave.  Then  the  assistant  dean  went  back  on  his

 word  and  gave  us  ten  minutes  to  vacate  the  hall,  By  yelling  at  us,  the  little  dean  suc-

 ceasded  in  arousing  the  jocks-and  they.  charged  just  as  we  were  deciding  to  vacate  the

 hall  and  regroup  our  forces.  It  wasa  disaster  with  half  of  the  SDS  group  outside  the

 hall,  the  jocks  were  able  to  charge  the  front  lines  and  push  us  back.  After  ten  minutes

 we  had  one  broken  nose,  three  black  eyes,  twenty  assorted  lumps  --  and  the  Marine:

 were  still  in  the  hall.  The  Marines  didn't  leave  until  five  minutes  before  they  were

 supposed  to  leave.  We  regrouped,  held  a'rally  in  the  middle  of  campus,  promised  to

 be  back  on  Friday  with  double  our  numbers,  and  gave  the  rally  over  to  the  jocks  who
 weren't  able  to  make  more  than  a  grunt  or  two.  They  finally  resorted  to  singing  patri-

 otic  songs  and  calling  us  "pukes",

 Our  mistakes  were  obvious.  We  hadn't  clearly  spelled  out  what  we  intended  to  do

 inside  the  lobby  and  so  various  steering  committee  members  were  giving  conflicting  in-

 structions  to  the  people.  If  we  really  were  staying  within  the  bounds  of  civil  liberties,

 we  would  have  left  the  hall  at  the  first  sign  of  violence,  If  we  really  were  set  to  ob-

 struct  the  Marines,  we  would  have  linked  arms  and  stayed.  Asit  was,  half  of  us  left,

 half  stayed,  and  we  lost  effectiveness.  It  was  because  of  this  overall  indecision  that

 we  were  unable  to  keep  order  among  our  own  forces  and  things  rapidly  fell  apart.

 After  the  demonstration,  a  lengthy,  informal  meeting  was  held  and  we  decided  that

 on  Friday  we  had  to  obstruct  forcibly  and  that  we  had  to  attack  the  library  recruiting

 table,  both  as  it  was  more  in  the  open  and  easier  to  surround  and  as  it  was  more  diffi-

 cult  for  the  jocks  to  attack  us  in  the  library  (we.would  be  silent,  they  would  yell).

 Owr  victory  had  only  been  a  partial  one  (and  we  felt  it  necessary  to  actin  the  most

 militant  and  most  organized  fashion  in  order  to  maintain  the  chapter  spirit).

 Owr  resolve  was  strengthened  after.  a  two  hour  meeting  with  Dean  Truman  (author  of

 books  on  "everything  îs  for  the  best  in  the  best  of  all  pluralist  political  systems").

 Truman  told  us  that  the  Marines  were  moving  into  the  lobby  of  a  second  dormitory,  that

 the  local  council  in  that  dormitory  had  invited  the  Marines  in,  that  only  a  small  number

 of  people  at  a  time  would  be  allowed  to  see  the  Marines,  and  that  all  identification
 cards  would  be  checked  at  the  entrance.  We  were  given  an  area  to  picket  in.  The

 Dean  refused  to  move  the  Marines  to  a  less  controversial  place  --  the  new  dormitory  so

 happened  to  be  a  jock  dorm  and  the  location  of  the  NROTC  wardroom.  The  Dean  re-

 fused  us  permission  to  have  an  anti-draft  table  inside  the  dormitory,  even  if  the  stud  =
 ents  who  invited  the  Marines  also  invited  our  anti-draft  table,  And  the  Dean  refused

 to  allow  us  to  set  up  an  anti-draft  table  outside  the  dormitory.  He  seemed  to  want  our

 blood,

 After  the  meeting  with  the  Dean,  we  held  an  open  steering  committee  meeting  which

 lasted  for  four  hours,  We  began  the  meeting  with  the  realization  that  any  action  we

 would  take  an  Friday  could  not  be  taken  on  the  administration's  terms,  We  could  not

 storm  the  dormitory  and  physically  disrupt  the  recruiting  --  the  odds  were  against  us.

 up  feeling  of  frustration,  we  could  not  find  anything  which  would  successfully  disrupt

 the  Uniyersity  and  at  the  same  time  connect  with  the  issue  of  Marine  recruiting  on

 campus.  So  we  finally  dicided  to  mount  a  peaceful  picketing  of  the  Marines  in  front

 of  the  dormitory  where  they  were  recruiting.

 The  rally  Friday  noon,  before  the  planned  picketing,  was  attended  by  at  least  1,000

 people  --  800  of  us  and  200  jocks.  Rev.  Bevel  spoke  amid  cries  of  "Go  Back  To

 Africa",  Calvert  amid  cries  of  "Go  Back  To  Russia"  ,/and  Ted  Kaptchuk,  new  chairman

 of  SDS,  amid  cries  of  "Take  A  Bath".  It  was  obvious  that  the  administration  either

 could  not  or  did  not  want  to  defend  the  rally,  but  we  had  organized  a  deferise  squad

 of  some  60  people  and  there  was  no  physical  violence.  Then  we  marched  to  the  dorm-

 itary  where  the  Marines  were  recruiting  and  entirely  filled  up  a  rather  large  quadrang-

 el  with  the  picket  line.  Although  the  picketing  by  itself  was  not  a  militant  action,

 the  SDS  people  showed  a  strength  and  beauty  on  Friday  which  could  not  be  denied,

 When  the  jocks  attempted  to  break  into  the  picket  line,  they  were  held  back  by  stud-
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 travel  out  of  the  host  country  more  difficult.

 On  the  other  hand,  a  man  who  is  not  living  in  the  United  States  and  who  is  not  a

 citizen  of  the  United  States  is  not  subject  to  the  US  draft  law.  If  a  man  living  out-  .

 side  the  US  renounced  his  US  citizenship  (and  renunciation  is  confirmed  by  the  De-

 partment  of  State)  before  he  is  required  to  register  for  the  draft  or  before  he  violates

 a  draft  board  order,  he  voids  any  further  selective  service  obligation.  If,  on  the  ot-

 her  hand,  he  has  refused  to  register  as  required  or  already  disobeyed  an  order  of  the

 board,  renunciation  of  American  citizenship  does  not  purge  such  offenses  from  his
 record,

 A  man  can  renounce  citizenship  by  swearing  an  oath  of  renunciation  at  a  US  con-

 sulate  or  embassy.  Applying  for  or  accepting  "landed  immigrant"  status  in  Canada

 does  not,  of  itself,  void  American  citizenship.

 5.  Can  a  man  be  prosecuted  if  he  returns  to  the  United  States  after  failing  to  comply

 with  provisions  of  the  Selective  Service  Act  and  living  abroad?  :
 Ordinarily  yes,  although  the  law  is  unclear  here  and  little  can  be  said  from  the

 legal  standpoint  with  absolute  certainty.  Moreover,  the  political  climate  of  the  co-

 untry  might  be  an  important  determinant.  of  whether  or  not  a  draft  violation  is  pro-

 secuted,
 The  question  really  revolves  around  the  statute  of  limitations.  Men  who  vfolate

 Selective  Service  law  and  return  to  the  United  States  within  five  years  will  clearly

 be  subject  to  prosecution,  But  the  statute  of  limitations  forbidsprosecution  of  draff

 law  violations  more  than  five  years  after  an  offense  is  committed,  except  that  the

 limitation  does  not  apply  if  the  offender  is  a  "fugitive  from.justice,"  that  is,  con-

 sidered  to  have  fled  to  avoid  prosecution.  :  :  :
 lf  a  man  leaves  the  US  after  failing  to  register,  failing  to  report  for  a  physical  ex-

 amination  or  for  induction,  or  committing  a  similar  offense,  he  will  clearly  be  vio-

 lating  the  draft  law.  Courts  will  almost  certainly  hold  that  he  fled  to  avoid  prose-

 cution  and  that  therefore  the  statute  of  limitations  does  not  apply  to  him  (any  more

 than  it  would  apply  to  a  man  who-`left  the  country  after  indictment  and/or  convict-

 ion).  Thus,  a  man  would  likely  be  subject  to  prosecution  should  he  return  to  the

 United  States  at  any  time,  even  if  he  has  become  a  citizen  of  another  country  .

 However,  the  case  of  a  man  who  leaves  the  United  States  before  committing  such

 an  offense  is  not  so  clear,  If,  as  has  been  pointed  out  above,  he  renounces  Ameri-

 zan  citizenship,  he  is  no  longer  subject  to  Selective  service  regulations.  If  a  man

 `  leaves  the  country  before  he'  is  requited  to  register  at  eighteen,  œ  before  he  is  sent

 orders  with  which  he  does  not  comply  --  and  he  retains  US  citizenship  --  the  courts

 could  rule  in  one  of  two  ways..  They  could  rule  that  the  very  fact  that  the  registrant

 was  not  in  the  United  States  makes  him  a  "fugitive  from  justice,"  whatever  his  mo-

 tives  in  leaving  the  country,  and  that  therefore  he  would  not  be  protected  by  the

 statute  of  limitations.  Orthey  might  rule  that  the  prosecution  must  show  that  the

 sxian"s  intent  in  leaving  the  U.S.  was  to  avoid  prosecution  for  violating  the  draft

 law.  Thu:  a  man  who  openly,  without  deceit,  changed  his  residence  to  Canada  to

 attend  school,  to  get  work,  or  to  establidh  himself  in  business,  or  for  similar  pur-

 poses,  mightbe  regarded  as  not  intending  to  flee  from  justice.  He  could  then  be

 covered  by  the  statute  of  limitations  and  would  not  be  prosecuted  if  he  returned  to  t

 the  U.S.  more  than  five  years  after  he  violates  the  law  by  not  registering-or  not

 complying  with  a  draft  board  order.  :
 A  board  could,  of  course,  continue  periodically  to  send  questionnaires  or  orders

 to  a  citizen  living  abroad;  each  failure  to  complete  and  return  a  questionnaire  or  to

 obey  such  an  order  is  a  sẹpwcrte  offense.  K
 In  sum,  it  is  doubtful  that  a  man  who  leav  es  the  United  States  and  violates  the

 draft  law  will  ever  be  able  to  return  to  this  country  without  being  liable  to  prosec-

 ution(short  of  a  general  anmesty  for  all  such  violaters).
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 6.  What  about  emigration  to  countries  other  than  C  inada?

 Each  situation  is  distinct,  though  the  general  problems  outlined  here  would

 obtain.  Infa  mation  should  be  obtained  from  consulates,  embassies,  or  national travel  agencies.  :
 There  are  additional  problems,  however..  Rumor  suggests  that  Mexican  officials

 have  been  known  to  hand  draft  law  violators  across  ihe  border  to  U,S,  officals  wii-

 out  formal  action,  In  addition,  emigrants  to  countries  like  Australia.  which  have

 a  draft,  will  be  subject  to  it,

 While  the  information  presented  in  this  memo  is  correct  to  the  best  of  out  know-

 ledge,  it  is,  of  course,  subject  to  change.  Such  changes  cculd  be  brought  about  by  |

 U.S.  Congressional  action,  by  changes  in  Selective  Service  regulations,  by  court

 decisions,  or  by  changes  in  Canadian  law  or  practice,  Those  using  this  meme  might

 be  Well  advised  to  check  to  see  if  it  has  been  superceeded  by  new  e  itiors.,

 ents,  professors,  and  Barnard  girls;  though  ourpicketing  was  serious,  people  could

 not  help  but  smile  and  sing  at  the  discovery  of  our  new  power.  We  won  a  different kind  of  victory.  :
 These  events  can  best  bé  analyzed  in  terms  of  their  repercussions,  SDS  showed  itself

 tobe  strong,  but  for  the  first  time  this  year  the  right  wing  showed  itself  at  least  to  be

 existent.  At  the  time  of  writing,  there  is  an  election  to  student  government  going  on,

 and  the  SDS  slate  is  in  some  danger  of  losing  due  to`the  clear  polarization  which  oc-

 cured  around  the  Marine  recruiting.  The  right  has  put  up  a  clear  slate  of  anti-SDS

 candidates,  various  moderates  have  presented  themselves  as  alternatives  to  the  violence

 of  both  the  right  and  the  left,  and  liberals  are  being  forced  to  decide  whether  it  is

 more  important  to  support  SDS  against  the  jocks  or  maintain  their  purity  and  support

 the  moderates.  If  the  former  happens  and  we  win,  then  we  have  the  responsibility  of

 turning  the  liberals!  support  into  a  radical  program  without  either  losing  that  support

 or  losing  our  program.  If  we  lose  we  have  to  be  able  to  switch  our  emphasis  from  mass

 confrontations  to  nitty-gritty  organizing  and  attempt  to  widen  our  constituency.

 The  student  polarization  has  also  placed  the  administration  in  a  position  of  mediation.

 Because  of  the  demonstrations  of  Thursday  and  Friday,  the  administration  cancelled  a

 recruiting  visit  by  the  Army  scheduled  for  the  following  Monday.  Then  the  president

 of  the  senior  class  invited  the  Army  to  recruit  on  campus,  and  SDS  is  placed  in  the

 undesirable  position  of  fighting  fellow  students  without  being  able’  to  convincingly

 call  them  fronts  for  the  administration  or  representatives  of  minority  opinions.  SDS  .

 must  become  able  to  destroy  the  administrations  stance  of  neutral  arbitrator  between

 conflicting  student  opinion.  :
 Finally,  the  pdarization  has  managed  to  abscure  the  political  position  of  SDS,  Our

 tactics  rather  than  our  politics  have  become  the  issue,  students  who  may  at  least  be

 neutralized  by  our  vision  af  à  socialist  and  liberated  America  become  violent  enemies

 by  our  supposedly  undemocratic  tactics  whi  le  students  who  are  potentia:  members  of

 SDS  become  unreachable  because  of  our  supposed  unthinking  militancy.  SDS  must  be-  `

 come  able  to  find  new  and  effective  forms  of  propaganda  so  that  its  actions  will,  in  the

 eyes  of  the  campus,  flow  naturally  from  its  politics.  And  those  actions  must  be  placed

 in  a  historical  perspective  which  enables  SDS  members  to  see  that  their  present  actions

 are  helping  to  build  a  future  movement,
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 pers  will  include  s  nudies  of  the  Welfare,  Police  and  Ur-

 ban  Renewal  Departments,  aswell  as  all  agencys  and  in-

 tto  youth."

 4,  CRR  will  also  initiate  specific  research  projects  to

 be  used  by  individuals  community  organizations  tohelp

 them  make  their  organizing  efforts  more  effective.  Such

 projects  will  include  title  searches  ("just  who  owns  such

 and  such  a  block")  and  power  studies  of  specific  wards.

 A  FREE  UNIVERSITY  --  IF  YOU'RE  WORKING

 FOR  THE  MOVEMENT

 CRR  is  attempting  to  recruit  200  university  students  for

 its  program,  beginning  June  13,  and  ending  August  25.

 Participants  will  spend  a  lot  of  their  time  helping  the

 also  participate  in  a  sort  of  Free  University  --  to  be  a

 student  you  must  be  doing  research,  Everyone  partici  -

 or  "seminars"  a  week.  The  courses,  with  a  "class"  size

 of  10-15,  will  tun  from  3  to  10  weeks,  each  meetingon  -

 ce  a  week,  Free  housing  will  be  provided.

 The  courses  and  teachers  include:  History  of  the  Civil

 Rights  Movement;  Draft  Counceling  (Alice  Lynd,  author

 Bottom  Up  (Jessie  Lemish,  recently  refused  tenure  at  the

 University  of  Chicago);  Power  in  America  (Todd  Gitlin)  ;  |

 Organizing  the  University  (Greg  Calvert);  History  of  Ra-

 Negro.  History;  Organizing  the  Poor;  Radicalism  and
 Modern  Theology;  Contemporary  Women  in  America;

 A  MOVE  TOWARD  SELF  SUPPORT

 Participants  in  the  research  program  or  the  organizer

 training  program  will  be  helped  tofind  part-time  jobs  if

 they  cannot  support  themselves.  This  is  the  way  that

 many  members  of  Chicago's  community  organizations  and

 the  staff  of  SCO  support  themselves.  Some  people  have

 found  that  the  friendly  professors  or  older  radicals  who

 are  now  in  business  can  provide  good  part-time  jobs.

 Others  work  one  or  two  days  a  week  for  day-labor  ag-

 encys.  SCO  has  a  staff  member  currently  arranging  part-

 time  work.  We  feel  we  must  begin  to  support  ourselves

 for  we  cannot  depend  on  sympathetic  liberals  to  provide

 all  theresourses  for  the  movement  we  are  trying  to  build.

 Organization,  and  the  summer  seminar  and  research  pro-

 gram  of  the  Center  for  Radical  Research  are  available

 VIETNAM
 «n  S  MMe
 her  with  supporting  materials)  for  the  local  group,  in-

 tended  to  convey  possibllities  for  action  (together  with

 an  evaluation  of  how  these  activities  have  been  found

 to  work  in  other  arec),  alihough  not  in  any  sense  to

 limit  or  dictate  local  action.

 2.  Tötrain  the  Field  Workers  andrun  short-term  train-

 ‘ing  institutes  for  Summer  workers,

 3.  To  recruit  and  assign  workers.,

 4’,  To  evaluate,  on  a  continuing  basis,  the  results  of  \

 local  activities,  as  an  on-going  guide  and  correct-

 ive  for  local  projects.

 5.  To  provide  continuous  national  publicity  of  the

 Vietnam  Summer  project  as  a  whole,

 6.  To  raise  fundsnationally  to  support  local  projects

 (which,  in  addition,  carry  on  their  own  fund-rais-

 ing  actiwties.)

 Although  each  local  activity  will  be  run  at  the  com-

 munity  level,  it  isanticipated  that  a  three-phase  model

 w  characterize  almost  all  efforts:
 .  Identifying  those  persons  in  the  community  who

 the  War  and  the  Admiīnistration,  and  bringing  them

 into  contact  with  one  another;

 2.  Undertaking  a  program  &  education  to  deepen
 ;  their  knowledge  and  concerns  about  the  War  and  to

 increase  their  ability  to  speak  out  in  opposition  to

 the  War;  this  program  will  include  readings,  semin-

 ars,  films,  speakers  and  other  educational  techniques;
 3.  Organizing  these  people  to  undertake  a  series  of

 concrete,  effective  actions  to  express  and  implement

 their  concerns.  A  preliminary  "menu"  of  possilbe  ac-

 -tivities  would  include:  petition  campaigns  to  bring

 the  district  Congressman  home  to  hold  open  hearings

 on  the  War;  introduction  of  public  referenda  on  the

 War  in  the  1967  municipal  elections;  organization  of
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 (city,  town  or  ward)  Democratic  or  Republican  Com-

 mittees  to  pass  resolutions  opposing  the  War  (as  has

 been  done  in  several  communities  already);  running

 candidates  in  1967  municipal  elections;  organization

 of  community  speak  -euts  on  the  war,  with  pro  and

 con  viewpoints  represented  and  discussed;  securing

 invitations  for  speakers,  films,  or  panel  discussions

 ial,  etc.);  organizing  comsumer  boycotts  of  companie

 s  which  are  directly  involved  in  war  production  (Dow

 Chemical  Co.,  e.g.,  which  produces  napalm  and
 Saran  Wrap);  participation  in  local  telephone-in  ra-

 dio  programs;  reising  money  for  and  publicizing  the

 work  of  the  Committee  of  Responsibility  and  similar

 organizations  seeking  to  make  people  aware  of  the

 War's  impact  on  women  and  children;  showing  anti-

 War  films  or  producing  anti-War  plays;  organization

 of  public  demonstrations.

 Post-summer  plans  cannot  really  be  discussed  at  this
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 local,  state  and'national  offices  (in  the  major  parties,

 as  Well  as  independent  candidacies),  etc.  We  cannot

 predict  now  whether  the  organizations  created  around
 and  as  a  result  of  the  Vietnam  Summer  will  remain  in

 existence  after  the  Summer  or  will  be  absorbed  into  ex-

 isting  groups,  and  we  cannot  predict  what  course  of  ac  -

 tion  these  groups  will  decide  to  take.  Much  will  depend

 on  our  ability  to  expand  concerns  about  the  War  into  a

 more  general,  multi-issue  politics.  If  the  Summer  is

 ‘successful,  we  will  have  laid  the  groundwork  for  a  new

 political  force  in  the  country,  and  part  of  the  central

 office's  job  will  be  to  initiate  discussions  about  the  fu-
 ture  sometime  during  the  late  Summer.

 At  present,  four  pilot  projects  are  undervay  in  the  Bos-

 ton  ared  (Cambridge,  Brookline,  Newton  and  Boston)
 to  test  the  effectiveness  of  various  recruitment  and  or-

 gdnizing  techniques,  Students,  faculty  members  and
 others  are  working  in  local  neighborhoods  in  an  effort

 to  identify  those  persons  who  are  against  the  War,  get

 them  in  contact  with  one  another,  run  educational  se-

 minars  with  assigned  readings,  and  plan  a  series  of  qac-

 tion  projects.  Hopefully,  the  experience  gathered  in

 Boston  in  the  two-month  period  prior  to  the  beginning

 of  Vietnam  Summer  will  help  in  developing,  guidelines

 and  materials  for  community  groups  working  in  other

 parts  of  the  country  in  June,  July,  August  and  Sept-
 ember  .

 anti  -draft  activities  and  dissemination  of  information

 anti-draft  activities  and  dissemination  of  information

 about  conscientious  objector  status;  leafletting  in

 public  places  (shopping  centers,  beaches,  etc.)  and

 door-to-door;  purchase  of  ads  in  local  papers  signed

 by  residents,  stating  their  concern  about  the  War  an  d

 j  inviting  others  to  communicate  with  them;  writing
 |  letters  to  the  editors  of  local  papers;  persuading  local

 point,  since  they  depend  entirely  on  the  successes  and

 failures  of  the  Summer  Project  itself,  Obviously,  with
 Presidential  and  Congressional  elections  coming  up  in

 the  following  year,  the  strength  developed  over  the

 Summer  will  be  primarily  directed  toward  such  activi-

 ties  as  pre-primary  elections  (or  delegates  to  the  Nat-

 ional  Party  Conventions),  Presidential  and  Congression-

 al  Primaries,  initiating  and  supporting  candidacies  for
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